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STRATEGY

U.S. Planning

To Take Lead

In U. N. Meet
7EW 'YORK, Sept 12.

mounted today that the
H. S. delegationto the"United Na-

tions, operatingunder the personal
directlen of Secretary of State
George C. Marshall, hoped to move
into & commanding spot in' 'the
early daysof the generalassembly
opening here Tuesday.

The entire delegationwas sum-

monedthis morning to start map-pin- g

strategy and'Marshall him--- m

was due to arrive tonight to
Join tie conferences.The, "stall"
drills will continue tomorrow and
Monday. . !

It also-- was learned that Mar-

shallwill be the second amongthe
55 chief delegatesto speak in the
assembly'sgeneraldebate.He will
follow Mexico to lay down basic
XL S. jeMcy ext Wednesday, j,

The firmness of the American
line land how far Marshall was
prepared to go in taking the lead'
remateedto he seen,but the U. S.

"prepre-seesk-a plans far outstripped
'the 1946 setup.

Bftvin Postpones

Paris Meet End

PARIS, Sept. 17: tfl The British
foreign ofP.es announced today
lhat Fore'gB Secretary Ernest
Bevin hadpostponedthe scheduled
windup sessionof foreign minis-

ters of 16 nations on, ll

Flan, becauseof United- - States
criticism of a ".final" report, on
Europe's aeds.

A .foreign office spokesmanin
London said Bevja, aschairmanof
the final session scheduled 'for
next, Monday, had advised the
foreign ministers of the decision
and that no alternative date had
beensuggested.AuthoritativeLon-
don sourcesxa.d they expected ihe
delay would be at least a week,
and possibly two, so that the 16
nations' delegationscould act up-

on American advice to prune tneir
estimates.

A secretariat source here said
It was possible" the conference
would remain in session for al-

most three additional weeks to re
write their report, said.now to call
for nearly $18,000,000,000 in U. S.
aid in the next four years.

More FreedomUrged
For Radio News

ATLANTIC CIT, N..J. Sept 12
IB Kent Cooper, executivedirector
of the Associated, Press, suggested
today that the broadcastingindus-
try disseminatenewsabroad"free
from-- government supervision as
.tofonn and text"

Cooper made the suggestion in
an addressprepared for a con
vention luncneon of tne national
broadcastingcompany.

COMMON SENSE,

WASHINGTON, Sept12. UB--The

post office department ruled last
night that newspapers carrying
stories in which there is" "inci-
dental" mention of a lottery will
not be Barred from the mails.

The ruling, a .reversal of long-
standing policy, representsa new
interpretation" of the law which
provides that newspaperspublish-
ing the name of lottery winners
are not mailable.

The decision followed a challenge
by the St Louis Star-Tim- es of the
S Louis postmaster'sright to bar
from the mails its editions which
told how a North Carolina Negro
held thewinning ticket in a lottery
lor a Cadillac automobile, only to

TQ HELP EUROPE
if

U. S. EconomyMay
Have New Controls
WASHINGTON, Sept 12. (AP) Extensive export controls and

probablysome other forms of governmentsupervisionover the Ameri-
can economy may to makethe MarshallPlan for European
recoverywork effectively.

This becameapparenttodayfrom data being-assemble- d in various
divisions of the, government. It was indicatedparticularly by informal
reports from PresidentTruman's top committee on foreign aid headed

of Commerce Harriman.
The Harriman committee, completing its second two-da- y cycle

of conferences,"made clear at a news conferencethat its investigations
thus far show that shiDments of ennH tn rnmn. nnrio. tu. vtu.ii
Plan may put additional strains o'n
some tight spots in the American
economy.

Various steel products, some
types of farm machinery' and
food supplies were cited as ex-

amples of "commodities that may
require"particularly careful hand
ling' in order fo minimize the Im
pact' of the proposedaid program
in the"United" S --.

j, Chester C. Davis, chairman of

"it cummuiees suDgroup on looa
resources and' former war food
administrator, said this country
eventuallymay be confronted with
ino cnoice between a voluntary cut
in consumeruseof wheat products
and a reimposition of government
controls.

At the sametime, however,Har-
riman himself as well as other
members of the committee, de-
clared emphatically that no such
drastic measuresas the delcara-tio-n

of a limited national emer-
gencyhavebeenconsideredby the
committee.

Harriman summed up the ap-
proach of the 19-m- group to the
problem of providing American
supplies to Europe in thesewords:

"We want to interfere as little
as possible with normal business
transactions, but there will nave
to be certain government super
vision to deal with that subject
and to minimize the effect onour
own economy.;

Three Texans Are

Killed In Crash '
CASTLE ROCK, Colo., Sept. 12.

(ffl Three men were killed when
a C-4-7 Army transport smashed
into a bluff were identified today
as Armv investigatorsstudied the
wreckage 11 miles southeast of
Castle Rock.

Investigators from Iwry field
at Denver said the twin-engin-

transport rammed into Spruce
mountain yesterday on a flight
from Hobbs, N. M., to Hill field
at Ogden, Utah. The 'plane was
based at Kelly Field, San An-
tonio.

The dead were identified by the
Hobbs Army Air Field as:

Major Jack S. Griffin, 32, pilot,
Blooming Grove; Tex.
Lt Oran M. Richardson,26, co-

pilot Abilene.
Staff Sgt. Edmund J. Beuhler,

crew chief, Mercedes,Tex. ,

JUSTICE

be denied the prize on the ground
that the drawing was for whites
only.

F. Y. Delany, the department's
solicitor, decided:

"Despite the literal wording of
the law it was not intended to ex-
clude from the mails publications
of such items x x x which have
a news value in their own right
and in which the lottery element
is only incidental to a newsworthy
event"

Delany gave his opinion In a
letter to.HernardF. Dickmann,the
St Louis postmasterwho had cau-
tioned the Star-Tim-es about the
North Carolina story and said the

GOP PROVIDES
BABY SITTERS

EVANSVILLE, Ind., Sept. 12.
-- If Mayor Manson L. Reichert

is ed Nov. 4 it may bo
partly becauseRepublican par-
ents didn't have, to stay home
with baby.

Campaign leaders said they
.would provide a baby sitting ser-
vice in order that mama and
papa mfght vote. Young men and
girls will fill the assignments.

RossTrial

Transferred
NEW BRAUNFELS, Sept. 12. U?)

A changeof yenue was ordered
here this morning in the trial of
Dr. Lloyd I. Ross of San Antonio,
charged with murder in the am-
bush slayings of four membersof
the York family. District Judge'
J. R. Fuchsorderedthe casetrans-
ferred to Fayette county.

Judge Fuchs said that "after
lengthy consideration"he had de-
cided that an impartial trial could
not be obtained in Comal county
"because almost everyone had
formed an opinion one way or the
other." '

Before the Judge had finished
giving" his explanation,the defense
jumped up to enter a protest and
demandedthat the Comal county
Sheriff, W. A. Scholl, be called to
the stand.

The Sheriff testified as to trouble
he had had in calling veniremen
for the jury.

County seat of Fayette county
is La Grange. Judge Fuchs did
not designatea town of the county
in his order of transfer.

Three groups of talesmen,total-
ing 207 New Braunfels and Comal
county citizens, have yielded only
ten jurors. Yesterdayonly one man
was acceptedfrom 60 prospecUve
jurors.

CHINESE INFLATION
SHANGHAI, Sept. 12. W-V- The

governmentagain increased the
'open market rate on U. S. cur-
rency by 500 points to the Ameri-
can dollar today, but the black-mark- et

rate kept well ahead of
the official quotation.

editions would have been barred
from the mails if the accounthad
been noticed in time.

"This law," Delaney said, "was
not designed to suppressinforma-
tion of news value to the public,
even though incidentally connected
with a lottery.

He added that his new inter-
pretation "will be uniformly ap-
plied in the future in all cases
wherever they arise."

The Star-Tim- es had contended
that it was unreasonableto try to
keepsuchstoriesout of print when
there was no law to prevent mil-
lions of radio listeners from re-
ceiving the same information

PostOffice Modifies Lottery
Rule To Insure PressFreedom

I through newscasts.

By Tht Auociattd Prtt

Here's what the Weather-
man had to say about Texas
weather today (Friday): "I
believe you can safely call it
the first adventof fall."

Temperatures tumbled on the
heels of rains that swept across
Texasfrom El Pasonortheastward
as far as Lufkin last (Thursday)
night. Only the Panhandle and
South Texas missed out on the
precipitation, bift the Panhandle
country and West Texasbenefitted
from cooler temperatures.

Rainfall measured all the way
from .02 of an inch at Lufkin to a
whopping 3.32 inches at Burleson,"
southeastof Fort Worth. Fort
Worth, itself, was drenchedby 2.13
inches, Dallas received 1.90, Ros-se- r

1.85, Brownwood 1.78 Carroll-to- n

1.35, Brady 1.32, Cisco 1.1, to
list a few. The rain broke a drouth
at Cisco, where only Vi inch of
rain had fallen since early May.
The precipitation at Brownwood
was reported the heaviest since
May 17.

Strong winds blew at several
points, with Dallas, apparently
suffering the most damage.During
the height of the brief storm, the
wind velocity measured60 miles
per hour at the Dallas naval air
station.

Four naval pilots made, forced
landingsduring the storm in south
Oak Cliff. One pilot suffered minor
injuries and threeplans weredam-
aged.Treeswere blown down, pow-

er service failed for a mite and
plate glass was shattered.

As for temperatures,the lowest
this morning (Friday) was 44 de-

greesat Pampa.Amarillo reported
46. The highest temperature yes-

terday was a freakish 100 degrees
at Wink. It was hot along the
southernborder, but the average
maximum ranged from the 80s
through the lower 90's.

General Rains

RecordedHere
Rainfall more general In scope

than any, other recorded in the
area for several months brought
further relief to fa-- m and ranch
lands over a wide territoi. Thurs-

day night
Although total precipitation at

die Big Spring Weather station
measuredonly .03 inch, commun-
ities east and south of the city
marked up larger amounts. Hail
mixed with rain fell with a brief
shower southwest of town Thurs-
day afternoon, but thepellets were
not of sufficient size or volume to
cause damage.

A slow rain continued through
most of the night at Forsan, and
precipitation was noted during the
evening from Midway eastward to
Colorado City.

Temperaturesskidded to 59 de-
grees at the Weather station this
morning, the coolest since June 14.

Food Prices

May Drop Some
NEW YORK, Sept. 12. Wl Re-

tail food prices either advancedor
held to their high level1, ' - hut
hope of relief was seen in easing
wholesale prices for some commod-
ities.

Eggs hit $1 a dozen in some
Philadelphiaand New York stores.
Choice steaks continued to sell at
$1 a pound or better. Butter com-
manded $1.05 in some stores in
both cities, and chain store but-
ter advancedlo 92 cents a pound.

But prices of most gradesof but-
ter dropped a cent a pound on
the New York wholesale market.

Hope of breaking the upward
price spiral also was seen in de-
clining futures quotations for food
commodities.

A spokesman for the New York
league of women shoppers said
the organization could no longer
recommendthe use of substitutes
"without feeling like hypocrites,'
adding:

"We feel we must fight now for
a return to price controls and ra-
tioning."

Reds Fix Awards
For Coal Output--

MOSCOW, Sept. 12. Itt-- The Sov-

iet government has drawn up a
series of .measures for honoring
miners who havebeencalled upon
to increasecoal output in the Do-

netsbasin to pre-w- ar level, thereby
overshooting the 1347 production
goal.

A specialmedal has been struck
for the reconstructiono mines in
the Donets area and an annual
coal miners holiday declared.
Special titles have been introduced
for engineersand managersin the
mines and a series of government
awardshave been establishedhon-

oring long service in the pits.
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SEA-GOIN- G PICKETS Striking membersof the United In-

dustrial Marine ShipworkersUnion carry a placard as they row
a boat In the harbor in front of the Simpon Plant Drydock of the
BethlehemSteel Company at Boston, Mass. (AP Wirephoto.)

AT IRISH PORT

Victims Removed

From BlastedS
BELFAST, Northern Ireland, Sept. 12. (AP) Eight dead or dying

men and more than 50 injured were brought ashoretoday from the
British Liner Relna Del Pacofico, which docked here badly damaged
by an explosion at sea.

While hundredscrowded the dock area,the 17,701-to- n motorship
was towed in and police began an inquiry, studyingamong other things
what they describedas the possl---

bility of sabotage.
The warUme troop transporton

a trial run after being refitted for
resumption of peacetime service,
was torn by an engineroom blast
yesterday about 12 miles north of
Copeland Island, which lies just off
the coast near the mouth of Bel-

fast bay.
An SOS brought five tugs and a

life boat carrying doctors and
nurses. One of the doctors re-

ported 34 of the Injured "terribly
burned' and said some probably
would die.

Fifteen men were killed outright
and three died this morning in
hospitals.

Belfast newspapers said only
crewmen, technicians and a 'few
officials" of the line, the Pacific
Steam Navigation Company, were
aboardat the time of the explosion.

No Lamesa Action

Set For Airfield

Improvements
LAMESA, Sept. 12. tfl-- City Man

ager G. M. Roberts said today
that the Lamesa city council has

taken no definite stepsto have Pi-

oneer Airlines resume service to

Lamesa.
Pioneer Airlines announced yes-

terday that it had been instructed
by the Civil Aeronautics Board to

suspend operationsto Lamesa, ef--

foMivp immediately, because of

faulty runways at the Lamesa air-

port.
Robertssaid that it was reason-

ably certain that the city would be
unable to pave the runways at the
Lamesa field at present. All

work which can be done on the
runways with city equipment
would be of a temporary nature
and probably not acceptable to

CAB standards, he said.
Roberts added that the eouncil

will continue to '""n the matter
under advisement.

Severe Storm Whirls
West Across Atlantic

MIAMI. Fla.. Sept. W A severe

tropical storm whirled west north
westward across the Atlantic toaay
toward the British West Indies, ap

parently a few days too early to
become a guinea pig for history's
first hurrican-bustin-g experiment.

In an advisory issued at 4:30 a.

m. (EST), the weather bureau at
San Juan, P.R., said the tropical
storm was then centeredabout400

miles east of Antigua, British
West Indies, and that winds were
estimatedat hurricane force over
a small area near the center,

hip

Taft Says U. S

Shouldn't Join
In World State

SANTA CRUZ, Calif., Sept 12.
OR Senator Taft, Republican of
Ohio, opening a western prospect-

ing tour for the Republican presi-

dential nomination, delcared today
this country is not going to enter
a world state that envisions con-

centration of all power in a dur
tant capital.

The Ohio Senator, who said he
will not decide until he returns
home after his far western swing
whether he will be a candidate,
told the state bar of California
the New Deal had tried to "get
rid of states right so it could con-

centrate all power in Washingtn."
"In my view," he said in an

addresspreparedfor delivery in a
panel discussion at the lawyers
meeting, "the great issue today
is that of a free people against a
totalitarian state."

Nothing, the tall Ohio Senator
said, could limit freedom further
in the United Statesthan the aboli-

tion of states rights, adding "who
is going to enter a world state if
history shows that the federal plan
is only a passing phase to the con-

centration of all power in a dis-

tant capjtol"

Sept. 12. WV-F- our

senatorswho often differ on
legislative maters agreed today
that Congress is likely to vote an
extension of rent controls beyond
next February 29.

Senators McCarthy ),

Flanders (R-Vt- ). Sparkman(D-Al- a)

and Myers (D-Pa- ) voiced their
predictions in separate interviews.

Myers only yesterday said he
believes Congressshould be sum-
moned into specialsessionby early
November to tackle the problems
of rising living costs at home and
aid to Europe.

He declared it is "apparent that
our economy is threatenedby in-

flation today as it was by military
aggression a few years ago'

Says ProbeShows

EvidenceOf Trusts
AUSTIN, Sept. 12. (AP) Attorney General Price Dan

iel todaysaidinvestigationsof possible price-fixin-g practices
in Texaswere"far enough along for us to know therewill be
some suits filed and some convictions for violations'of the
anti-tru- st act."

He saidhis investigatorshad found in some instance
"absolutedisregardfor anti-trus-l! laws in trying to keep
pricesuniform andprevent competition betweenthose com-

panieshandlingthe samecommodities."
"In most instances,the consumer is definitely the for-

gottenman,the themebeing to get all the traffic will bear,"
Daniel r.nninned. "

The Attorney General de-

clined to identify any partic-
ular line of businessin which
violations of anti-tru- st laws
are occuring.

He said courts of inquiry had
beenvcompletedon unilorm milk
and ice cream prices at Lubbock,
Dallas and Houston two inquiries
in the latter place.

The investigation on gasoline,
bread, milk and 21 other items is
proceedingaccording to schedule,
"as fast as we can get to it with
our limited force," Daniel said.

Assistant attorneys general are
now studying boxes of photostatic
records collected in office investi-
gations of the Texas Company,
Gulf Oil Corporation, Magnolia
Petroleum Company, Humble OH
and Refining Company, Cities Ser-
vice Oil Company, Arkansas Fuel
Oil Company, Sinclair Refining
Company and Continental Oil Com-
pany.

Regarding the investigation of
gasoline prices, Daniel said his
only prediction was that it would
take the rest of the year to comp-plet- e

the study with 'four men kept
on full time.

"Under our free enterprise sys-
tem, it's freer enough for ,ome
people to hang themselves with
it," he observed.

Presentbusiness practices, he
said, are driving people to di-- - is
faction with the system of free
enterprise, and "that's why you
hear ail this talk about coopera-
tives."

"All this talk about a scarcity
of labor and raw materia'": causing
higher prices we have found not
to be the whole story in many in-

stances," he told reporters.
"Sometimes there is a hundred

per. cent increasein profits due to
higher prices being maintained."

"water Suspect
Is Arrested Here

Big Spring police Thursday aft-

ernoon arrested a man identified
as a taxi-ca-b driver who had been
reported missing for several hours
from Sweetwater.

Reports reaching here indicated
that the man disappearedshortly
after answeringa call in his cab
at Sweetwaterat about 3 a. m
Thursday. The cab was found
abandoned yesterday east of Coa-

homa.
Local officers obtained a written

statement from the man, and for-

mal charges, as yet unspecified,
weredue to be filed this afternoon.

Colorado
Enroll 1,126

COLORADO CITY, Sept. 12
Colorado City schools enrolled a
total of 1,126 pupils with the re-

opening of school this week, ac-

cording to Supt. E. E. Williams
Enrollment figures are about 50

above those of 1946. Williams said,
with 1,045 students in the white
schools and 81 Negro pupils. Forty-fiv- e

white teachers are em-

ployed, four Negro teachers.

Sparkman commented that he
has opposed proposals to extend
and resumewartime controls "ex-
cept as a last resort' but added- -

"it looks as though we are about
at the the last resort now."

McCarthy, sponsor and vice--

chairman of the,current congres-

sional housing investigation, said
he believes that much of the past
opposition to federal rent controls
will fade "if actual control rests
back in the local advisory boards
set up under the present law."

Under the comproslmse rent ex-

tension bill which squeaked through
the last session, governors of the
48 stateswere allowed to nominate
local advisory boards for each of
the 614 rental control areas.

THEY AGREE THIS TIME

Four SenatorsSee

ExtendedRent Law
WASHINGTON,

Schools
Pupils

ANNUAL TOUR

Hereford Men

Show Herds

To Visitors
Some .50 cattlemen, business

men and other visitors inspected
herds on ranches operated by 10
members of the Howard County
Hereford Breeders Association
Thursday, as that organization
launchedits third annual fall tour..

The second and final leg of the
tour was on the schedule of today.
Thursday, stops were made at
ranchesin the northern and east-e-m

part of the county, while the
southern andwestern areaswere
to be covered today.

The first day's excursion includ-

ed a noon barbecueat the Morgan
Coates farm in the R-B- com-

munity. A. jsimflar lunch activity
was to be heldat the Cauble Here-
ford farm today.

Those making the Thursday tour
were Impressedwith the general
condition of the herds visited. The
Charlie Wolf herd, which exhibited
striking uniformity, drew liberal
comment .

BreedersAssociation members
whose herds were visited Thurs-
day were Alex Walker, Jr., S. F.
Buchanan,Charlie Wolf, Tom Hod-e- n,

R. E. Martin, Morgan Coates,
Leland Wallace, C. A. Walker, R.
T. Shafer, Wilson Brothers Ed-
ward Simpson.

At eachstop animalswhich prob-
ably will be consigned to the associ-
ation's annual sale next winter
werepointed out. The variousown-
ers were afforded opportunity to
give breeding history and other
data concerning their respective
herdson a portable public address
system furnished and operatedby
Sgt. Lillard and Sgt. Walker of the
Big Spring Army Recruiting sta-
tion.

Thompson Calls

Persian Oil Vital
YOAKUM, Sept. 12. V-- The Per.

sian Gulf oil fields must remain
controlled by the United States
and its allies. Col. Ernest O.
Thompson, chairman of the Texas
railroad commission, said in a talk
at a barbecue here lastnight.

World War II was fought over
the oil in the Persian Gulf Area,
Thompson said, and '"The only rea-
son we didn't have to fight both
Germany and Rusna was that
those two countries lell out over
who should have that oil."

He continued "We won the war
becausewe had an adequatesup-

ply of oil and Hirohito did noL
But Persian Gulf oil is still in
Stalin's eyes the most prized pos-

session on earth. This oil must
not be allowed to fall into his
hands."

JesterNames Entire
Good Neighbor Group

AUSTIN, SeDl. 12 '.F Appointees
of Gov. Beauford H. Jester today
made up the cnUre membershipof
the Texas Good Neighbor Com-

mission recently torn by a con-

troversy over activities of its form-
er executive secretary.

Jester R. E. Smith
of Houston, a key figure in the row
climaxed by the resignationof Mrs.
Pauline Kibbe, executive secre--

' taiy. He also named Smith as
chairman.

SCHOOL LUNCH CONTROL
AUSTIN, Sept. 12. lT The Tex-

as school lunch program will g&

under federalsupervision this year
becausethe 50th Legislature's$27,-0- 00

appropriation for supervision
of the program wa S73.000 short
of what federal officials consider
necessary, Gov Beauiord H. Jes-
ter said yesterdav.

9.
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Announced
Beall

Torney Evans

rx2 ' Big Spring, .(Texas)

Engagement

Of Miss Betty

To David
Dr. and Mrs. John Benshaw

Beall of Dallas are this week an-

nouncing the engagementof their
daughter, Betty, to David Torney
Evans, Jr., of Big Spring. Mr.
Evans parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Xtevid Torney Evans, Sr., of .Big
Spring. The wedding , will be sol-

emnizedat the First Presbyterian
Church of Dallas on Ocotber 11
with Dr. Frank C. Brown officiat-
ing.

Betty Brown will 'be maid-of-hono- r,

and bridesmaids will be
Mrs.' Wilbur W. Hawkins, Jr.,
Barbara Gentry, Mrs. Robert A.
Tom, Jr., all of Dallas, and Mrs.
JamesE, Horsflell of Wichita,
.Kansas,sister of the bridegroom.
JeaneWestmorelandof Marshall,
and Mrs. Robert Carter Sneed of
Austin. v

John B. Evans will attend his
brother as best man--. 'Groomsmen

--will Include Dick Estes, Dr. Wi-
lbur W. Hawkins,Jr.,JackDeline-e- r,

all of Dallas, and James R.
Horsnell of Wichita, Kansas, Cur-
tis Mathesof Arlington, andJames
Andersonof Austin.

Miss Beall was graduatedfrom
HighlandParkHigh School and re-

ceived her Bachelor 'of Arts de-

gree from the University of Texas
where she was a member of Zeta
Tau Alpha sorority. Mortar
Board, and Pi Lamda Theta, honorar-

y-education fraternity.'
Evans attendedWestminsterCol

lege, Fulton, Missouri, the Uni
versity of Kansas,and1receiv'' Lis
degreefrom the University of Tex-
as, where he was a member of
Delta Tau Delta fraternity. He
formerly' was associatedwith lie-pub- lic

Supply and Cosden Petrol-
eum Corp. in Big Spring andnow
is with Gulf Oil in Houston. His
paternalgrandparents,thelate Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. T. Evans', were
Pioneer West Texansf.at Odessa,
and.his maternalgrandparentsare
Mr. andMre.,E.S.Beaumont May-fiel- d.

Ky. During the war Evans
'was decoratedfor his service as
an AAF pilot I ,.

Mr. and, .Mrs. Leroy Oxborn, of
New --York' City are guests here
vita Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Chap-
man.
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BETTY BEALL

XYZ Club Uses

Theme
The XYZ. Club carried out a

circus theme at a dinner for the
members'-- at the Crawford hotel
Thursdaynight

The dining .room d

with "bandwagons, clowns, balloons
and other miniature circus orna-men-s.

Mrs. CharlesGirdner, Mrs. Carl
Gross", Mrs. J. W.. Elrod, Jr. and
Mrs. Horace Garrett were hostess-
es. Bridge and 42 were entertain-
ment

Mrs Mildred Jarrett won high
at bridge and Annelle Logan won
high at AZt Mrs. Elizabeth Canning
and Ruby Caldwell won the bingo
prizes.

Mrs; .Lillian Funderburk was' in-

troduced as a new member. Mrs.
Betty Neighbors, .Mrs. Beryle
Thompson and Mrs. Allene Doug-
las were guests.

Members nresent were Mrs.
Mariana McNabb,.Mrs. Elizabeth
Canning, Mrs. Beulah McNary,
Mrs. Vanna Sell Shaw, Mrs., Mil-

dred Orme, Mrs. Estelle Gross,
Mrs. Elva Girdner, Mrs. Olela
Horn, Mrs. Elsie Caywood, Mrs.
Katherlne Elrod, Mrs. Ruby Cul-

ver, Mrs. Ruby. Caldwell, Mrs.;
Annalle Logan, Mrs. Lola Rceder,
Mrs. Mildred Jarratt, Mrs. Zella-Neighbor-

"Mrs. Opal Wooten, Mrs.
Mattie Staggs,'Mrs. Delores No'r--
red, Mrs. JoycePhillips, Mrr Jew
el Anderson,.Mrs. Jran Wyatt,
Mrs. Maruine Chrane,Mrs. Gene
vieve Marchant, Mrs. Evelyn
Holmes, Mrs. JaneHoller andMrs.
Dorothy Garrett

Charles Driver Has
Picnic In Hs Honor

Mrs. Curtis --Driver entertained
for her son, Charles, recently
With a. Dicnic at the citv nark on
his fourth birthday anniversary.

"Guests were Kathy Thomas,
Cieo Thomas, Deanne Mansfield,
Babs Strauss,,,Jane Harrington,
Karen Kroger, Betty Lou Peter-
son, Skipper"Driver. BilUe Bonner,
Charles Duggan, Ken Lawerence,
Gordon Bristow and Red Schwar-zenbach-.-'

Mrs. Marvin Dautry
AttendsSewing Club

. Mrs. Marvin Dautry waspresent
as a guest of the Eager Beaver
sewing club which was entertained
at its regular weekly meeting
Thursday afternoon at the home
of Mrs.' Ben Jernigan.

The hosess served a refresh
ment plate to Mrs. Roy Spivey,
Mrs. R. I. Findley, Mrs. Hiram
Yates, Mrs. Denver Yates, Mrs.
Leroy Findley, Mrs. Wayne Mor-
ris, and Mrs; J. D. Kendricks.

Mrs, Elgin Jones,1611 Runnels,
will be hostess-a-t the coming
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Kiwani Queens

To Nursery
The Kiwani Queensvoted to help

with the West Side nursery pro
ject at the meetingThursdaynoon
at the. Wesley Methodist church.

--The club has just begunto meet
again after being inactive since
Spring. Plans were made for an
extensive membership drive.

At the October meeting, the
members will have a shower of
games, toys and books to donate
to the nursery.

Mrs. Walter Reed, Mrs. J. W.
Elrod, Jr., and Mrs. T. B. Atkins,
were hostessesof the luncheon.
The, table was centered with an
arrangementof Fall cut flowers of
orchid color.

Those attending were Mrs. Hor--

ace Reagan, Mrs. H. W. Smith,
Mrs. Nat Shlck, Lillian Shick,
Mrs. Herbert Whitney, Mrs. L. E.
Hutchlns; Mrs. E. H. Phillips,
Mrs. Merl Stewart, a new mem-
ber, and the hostesses.

P-T- A Introduces

Teachers and officerswere in-

troduced at the meeting of the
College Heights Parent-Teach- er

Association Thuroday afternoon at
the school.

Each parent was given a card
with her , name printed on It as
she entered a,flower. The
teachers and officerswere pre-
sented with a corsage as they
were introduced,by the president
Mrs. W. N. Norred.

The teacherswere Mrs. Clifford
Hale, principal, Mrs. Nortnw
Spencer, Mrs. Mary L. Koger,
Mrs. Opal B. Pitz, Mrs. Ben Whit-ake- r,

Betty Collins, Mrs. George
M. 'Evans, Mrs. John Brinner,
Mrs. Beatrice Balding,, Mrs. J.
W. Arnett Mrs. Arvis "Patterson.

Mrs Jirrimie Mason was intro-
duced, as the City Council presi-
dent

Chairmen were Mrs. Stanley
Cameron, program; Mrs. J. W.
Croan, publicity; Mrs. Relerce
Jones, membership; Mrs. George
White, budget and finance; Mrs.
A. J. Allen, Mrs. Allen Wiggins,
Mrj. Walker Bailey and Mrs.
Clyde Johnston, hospitality. Mrs.
Ralph Watt, health and summer
roundup;Mrs. A. W. Dillion, radio;
Mrs J. E. Freeman, safety Mrs.
K. V McGibbon. auditor; Mrs.
W. D Lovelace, spiritual educa
tion, Mrs. G. T. Hall, publication;
Mrs. Don Seale,Mck. Fred Thomp-
son, Mrs. W. L. ThomDcr-- pi J'i-s-.

Robertu Stripling, projest: W r s.
Clayton McCarty, goal sheet; Mrs.
Haley Haynes and Mrs. Ted Phil-
lips, telephone;Mrs. H. G. Keaton,
historian; and Mrs. R. F. Bluhm,
room mother.

Refreshmentswere served by
ilrs. A. J. Allen, Mrs. Ciyde John-
son, Mrs. Walker Bailey.

Those attendingwere Mrs. Lam-
bert Ward, Mrs. Luclan Jones,
Mrs. Paul Ford, Mrs. I B. Bowes,
Mrs. Ray Griifith. Mra. W. B.
Martin, Mrs. Harvey Wooten,
Mrs. J. C. Rogers, Mr. H. L.
Aulry. Mrs. Ben McCullough, Mrs.
Hudson Landers,Mrs. Don Mason,
Mrs. R. d, Mrs. Grady Mc-Crar- y,

Mrs. Tommy Lovelace,
Mrs. C. L. Guess, Mrs. H. H.
Stephens, Mrs. L. D. Smith, Mrs.
R. W. Cagle, Mrs. R. B Stana-lan-d,

Mrs I. H. Davidson, Mrs.
George Thomas,Mrs. Viola Gran
tham. Mrs. John Coffee. Mrsr
Charles Engle, Mrs. B. I. Hub-
bard, Jr. and Mrs. B. F. Coffey.

Feted At
The women of the advisory

board of the Big Spring Assembly
of the Order of Rainbow Girls
named Mrs. Martha Marie Whit-
field, supreme deputy of Texas,
honoree at a covereddish luncheon
at the home of Mrs. Bernard La-mu- n.

Those present were Mrs. Nora
Williamson, Mrs. Lera McClenny,
Mrs. Gail Bonner, Mrs. Frances
Fisher, Mrs. Adele Roberts, Mrs.
Ruth Pittman, Mrs. Gladys Dal-mon- t,

Mrs. Lois O'Barf Smith and
the hostess.
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MR. AND MRS. ALVIN MTZE

Billie Yvonne Norris Becomes
Bride Of Alvin Mize At Church .

Mr. andMrs. Alvin Mize areat home in Big Spring, following their
marriage which took place in the Nazarene Church, August 31, with
the Rev. Henry C. Thomas officiating.

The bride, the former Billie Yvonne Norris, daughter of Mr3.
Dollie Stephensof Fresno, Call., wore a blue dressmakersuit with
white accessoriesand an orchid corsage.

The bridegroomis the son of Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Mize, Sr.
Attending the couple were Mrs. Bill Hood as matron of honor

and HermanMize as bestman.
Both the bride and bridegroomgraduatedfrom Big Spring high

School He is employed with the Grapette Bottling Company of San
Angelo.

A reception complimentedthe couple at the home of Mrs. W. A.
Kennon,immediately following the ceremony.

Mrs. ChesterCluck Is Elected

Predisent Of Friendship Class
Mrs. ChesterCluck was elected

president of the Friendship class
of the First Baptist church Thurs-
day morning at a seated coffee-meetin-g

in the homeof Mrs. Herk
Agee.

Mrs. Clayton McCarty will serve
the group as first vice-preside-nt

and Mrs. Joe Tuckness will serve
in the capacity of second vice-preside-

The position of secretary-t-

reasurer will be assumedby
Mrs. Agee, who will be assisted
by Mrs. T. R. Bose. Mrs. J. D.
Elliott was elected social chair-
man; assistantsare Mrs. Harvey
Wooten and Mrs. Buddy Martin.

Mrs. T. J. Clark and Mrs. Fred
Thompson were named to head
groupsOne andTwo, respectively;
Mrs. A. L. Tamplin will be de-
votional chairman and Mrs. J. B.
Knox will serve as assistantgroup
captain.

The hostessservedrefreshments
from a table laid in lace and
featuring a centerpiece of red

Homemakers Class
Names Committee

Mrs. G. W. Dabney, Mrs. Shelby
Hall and Mrs. Harry Lees were
appointed as the nominating com-
mittee of the HomemakersClass
of the First ChrisUan Church at
a meeting Thursday afternoon in
the home of Mrs. Dabney, by the
president.Mrs. J. H. Stiff.

Mrs. J. H. Gray, and Mrs. Hall
were of the club.

Mrs. L. A. Eubanks won the
Bible contest.

Otherspresentwere Mrs. George
Hall, Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Mrs. W.
W. Grant, Mrs. Mary Lawrence,
Mrs. A. Glenn, Mrs. J. D. Benson
and Mrs. F. C. Robinson.

RusheesHave Party
At Earlynn Wright's

Rushees of the High Heel Slip-
per Club were entertained with a
coke party in the home of Ear-
lynn Wright Thursdaynight.

Those present were Janete
Beene, Judy Beene, Curtisteen y,

Susan Houser, Rita
Wright, Jean Robinson.

Members present were Nancy
Whitney, Mary Robins, Dorothy
Purser, Nancy Hooper. Rebecca
Rogers, Nancy Lovelace. Sue Nell
Nail, Patsy Young, Tommy Nail,
Billie Jean ONeal, Mrs. H. W.
Wright and Mrs. Tom Harris spon-
sor.

Mrs. Harris will entertain the
rusheeswith a slumber party to-

night in her home.

Rook Club Entertained
At S. T. Eason Home

Mrs. S. T. Eason entertained the
membersof the Rook Club in her
home Thursday afternoon.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. R. L. Warren. Mrs. Arthur
Pickle, Mrs. P. Marion Simms.
Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs. Susie
Musgrovc, Mrs. Walter Pike, Mrs.
H. F. Taylor, Mrs. S. P. Jones
and the hostess.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Jones.

Royal Neighbors Meet
The Royal Neighbors met for a

business meetingat the WOW Kali
Thursdayafternoon with Mrs. Shel-
by Hall. Mrs. Myrtle Orr; Mrs.
Cleo Byars. Mrs. Alice Wright and
Mrs. W. M. Gage pre ' "

roses, flanked by single candelab-
ra holding red tapers."Nasturtlams
were placed in arrangements
about the entertaining suite.

Mrs. Truman Townsend, who is
moving away, was presentedwith
a gift from the class.

Other members atendlng were
Mrs. M. E. Boatman and Mrs.
Vernon Logan.
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At Baptist Church
Two services Sundayconclude,the city-wid-e youth re-

vival which hasbeenin rjgress'duringthepastweek at the
First Baptist churchunder the complete directionof youths
electedfrom a numberof Big Springchurches.

At the regular 11 ajn. servicesSunday, Dub,Jackson?
youthful minister attending school in Hardin-Simmo- ns uni-
versity who hasbeen in chargeof theyouth movement here,
will deliver the sermon. Selecting his text from Philippians
3:14, Jacksonwill speakon "Mossing (Jurist.

Closing service will be held'
at 8 p.m. Sundaywhen Jack-
son's theme is "Follow Me,"
basedon Matthew 4:18-2-2.

Regulardaily meetingSat
urday will be held at 10 a. m.J
uioLcau ui at 1 ,au a.m. as it
has been during the week.

"Counting the Cost" is 'the sub-

ject upon which the Rev. J. J.
McElreath will speak at the 11
a.-- m. worship meeting at the Air-

port Baptist church. His text is
taken from Acts 22:28-3- 0.

At the evening servicesthe Rev.
McElreath's theme - "Christ
Among the Common Things of
Life" (John 21:9-12- ).

At the 11 a. m. sermon at the
First Presbyterian church the
Rev. Gage Lloyd will bring a - --

sage on "Magic For Everyday
Use." The subject mattr comes
from Phlllipplans 4:13.

"A Right Set of Values," based
on the text contained in Matthews
16:26, is the evening topic.

Presbyterian young people meet
at 6:30 p. m. with Nancy Whitney
leader.

ServicesSundayat the Apost-- '
Faith church, Northwest Fourth
and Lancaster streets, are held
at 11 a. m., following Sunday
school at 9:45 a. m., it is an-
nounced by the Rev. Paur Bailey,
pastor. Evening services are at
7:45.

There are evening meetings at
7:45 each Thursday.

Masses at the St. ThomasCath
olic church are said at 7 and 9
a. m. by the Rev. Theo Francis,
OMf. Catholic rites win sermon
in Spanish are scheduledat 8:30
and 10:30 at the Sacred Heart
church with the Rev. F. J. De
Roche officiating.

Weekday mass is at 7 a. m.
Monday through Wednesdayiatthe
St. Thomas church. Thursday
through Saturday mass is said at
the Sacred Heart church, also at
7 a. m.
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Sunday

Morning sermon topic chosen by
the Rev. Marvin H. Clark, pastor
of the Trinity Baptist church, is
"The Trial of Your Faith," based
on 1 Peter 1:6--9.

The pastor's evening theme is
selected from Romans 6 and is
entitled". "Dead to Sin." Evening
services are at 7:30 .and will be
followed by observance" of the
Lord's Supper.

Sunday school is 'scheduledfor
9:30 a. m. atthe Church of Christ
scientist, 217K Main street. Morn-

ing sermon is at 11.

"Substance" is the subject of
the Lesson-Sermo- n which will be
read in all Churches of Christ,
Scientist, Sunday.

The Golden Text is; "The in-

visible things of Him from the
creation of the world are clearly
seen, being understood by the
things that are made, even His
eternal-power-an- Godhead" (Ro-

mans' 1:20).
Among the citations which com-

prise the Lesson-Sermo- n is the fol
lowing from' the Bible: "Every
good gift and every perfect gift
is from above, and cometh down
from the Father of lights, Trith
whom is no variableness,neither
shadowof turning" (James 1:17;.
ter."

Wednesday eveningserviceis set
at 8 p. m.

Morning sermon at 11 o'clock
at the Flrsl Methodist church will
ha "The Life Is Eternal," Dr.
C. A. Long, pastor, has announced.
His evening topic, 8 p. m. serv-
ice, is "Gracfr In Desperation."

- ServicesSunday morning at the
First Christian church are.at 10:5C
and the Rev.. Lloyd Thompson,
pastor, will speak on "And To
VJrtue, Knowledge."

Theme forthe 7:30 p. m. senaon
is "On Heaven's Road."

The Christian Y'-- " ip

convenes at 6:15.
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FASHIONS
Here is a brilliantly beautiful andmodern newstore,remodeledto bring you all the
conveniencesof pleasantshopping Plus ModeO' Day's famousstyle andvalue!
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SOUND MAY
EASE WASHING
, STATE COLLEGE, Pa., Sept
W. OR Sound may someday re--

tfce the fury of wash day.

wge
Pennsylvaniastate coi--

srfenlists Dr. Pauline
eery Mack, and Dr. Harold K.
hilling reported today that in

m recent demonstration at the
$llege a soiled cloth in a bucket
0 soapy water was exposed to
attrasohiesound waves of 18,000

equency with the-- result that
mt cloth came out of the water
adequatelylaundered.
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Knott School
r

Opening Delayed
s

Uncertainty of the arrival of

seatshavecreateda corresponding
degreeof uncertainly as to the
openingof school at Knott

Supt H. E. Barnes said Friday
that he had received word from
the suppliersthat was in
transit sere,and should arrive the
first part of next week. He did not
know deflnitelyrtliat these verethe
seats.

"As much asAve would like,"
hesaid, "we cannot yet tell for
sure when we will open. Every
effort- - will be made-- to notify the
patrons,but they should watch for
the-buse- When they start running
all may know that school has
started.

Tentatively, Knott had planned
to' begin'Its term Monday. Barnes
is doubly anxious to begin opera-

tions in the new building because
the time is getting late.

Circus Is Booked

For Big Spring
Announcementwas made Fri-

day of the booking of Roger Bro-

thers circus for an afternoon and
evening showing here Tuesday.

Transported in a fleet of 50 large
trucks and buses, the three-rin- g

show features more than 100'per-
formers plus wild animals, horse
exhibits, aerial acts, acrooaucs,
clowns and other circus
Items. Included is "Diamond K,"
a horse publicizedlor his

in movies and
once owned bythe late Will Rog-

ers. Inspection of the menagerie
and a band concertprecedeshows
at 3 p. m. and 8 p. m. at W. 3rd
and Sell streets.

Counter-man-d On
Jury Summons

The summonsof the petit jury
nsmrl dated Monday. Sent 15. has
been counter-mande- d, Judge Cecil
C. Ceilings this, morn-

ing.
Tlir --will Tip no need for a-- iu:j

for next week since all cases'oy
that, nature nave eimer Deen ap-
posed of or continued!

Rifle Club To Meet
Members of the Howard County

Rifle Club were due to meet to-

day at 5 p. m. at the Dora Roberts
rttarfel. From there the club will
go to the new range for a round
of practice.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Mala Street

HERBERT L. NEWMAN, Minister

SCrtEDUlEOF,

i -

LORD'S DAY
Radio Program KBST .f :. 8:15 A.M.
First Service '.....'.,.. . .,. --.. .:.i.:...-.t.:cc-- 9:00 A. M.
Bible School ...:.-.j.-.-rt.TT.To:wT.7.T.-.1-0 .00A.M.
Second Service 10:50 A.M.
Yotag People'sMeeting ic.v..om.k.-om.i.- k 7:00P.M.
Preaching ....." .:.:.:.!.:. 8:00P.M.

WEDNESDAY
PrayerMeeting . . !...... ..wwi. . 8:00P.M.

THURSDAY
Ladies'Bible Class ., w.-.v.10:-00 A. M.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

I Bible School . : 9:45a.m.

10:50 am.Subject L'And To Virtue, Knowledge"

7:80 pan.Subjects''Oh .Heaven'sBoad"

ChristianYouth Fellowship . . . 6:30 p.m.

E Wednesday7:30 P. M. Choir Practice

Everyone Welcome

Morning 1 1 :00 a. m. to 1 2 noon
"Attains Christ," hllippians 3:14

Evening 8 p. m. to 9 p. m.
g'TeUow Me,M 1 Matt 4:18-2- 2

Dttb Jackson, youthful minister from Hardin-Simmo- ns Unl-wveral-

will speakat both serrcles.
1

first. Baptist Church
body's Church

snipmenf

traditional

appear-
ances "Goldie,"

announced

Sixth & Main

Didn't Come Off.

BIG SPRING, FIRE DEPARTMENT

ANSWERS COLORADO CITY CALL

Colorado City was well preparedThursday evening for a major
fire, which did not materialize.

Summoned by PeterJ. Martin, Colorado City mayor, the Big
Spring fire department dispatched one truck and firemen to the
Mitchell county seat after lightning had struck a still at Coltex re-

finery and touchedoff a releasedrum of gasoline.
But when the Big Spring equipment, accompanied by Chief

H. V. Crocker and City ManagerH. W. Whitney, rounded the brow of
thebill westof Coloradq City, Coltex refinery was ticking right along.

They went to the fire station, but all was dark and serene.Crock-

er roused the driver for the volunteer fire department, but he said
the departmenthad answredno call from Coltex. Meanwhile, a truck
from Loraine hadput in its appearance.

Downtown the Colorado City fire chief bought coffee for visiting
firemen andrefuelled trucks. At Coltex, J. C. Bradley, superintendent,
said thatno damage had beendone, no injuries resulted,and the plant
was in operationas usual.

Equipment from Sweetwaterwas intercepted before it got out
of town. Snyder could not answer a call for lack of spare apartatus.
The appealreceivedhere also askedior state highway patrolmen and
police.
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HERE TODAY Jack Pope,
grand chancellor for the Grand
Encampmentof Texas, Knights
of Pythias, is due to be here to-

day for a conferencewith mem-
bers of the recently reactivated
K--P lodge in Big Spring. The
meeting has been called for
7.30 p. m. at the H. M. Rain-bo-lt

home.

Markets
LIVESTOCK

PORT WORTH. Sept 12. AP CitUe
700; cahes 400; suture steers absent,
common and medium slaughter yearlings'
and hellers In smaU lots' 13 00-2-2 00; lew
rood llcht yearllnn to 23 00; common to
low good .beef cows 12.00-15.5- 0; canner
and cutter cows 8.00-12.0-0; bulls 11.00-15.5- 0:

stackers scarce; cood and choicelat slaughter calves IB 00-2-3 00; common
and medium kinds 13.00-18-0.

COTTON
KEW YORK, Sept 12. Cotton fu-

tures at noon were 50 cents a bale lowerto SO cents hither than the previous
Ct' 31'70' DeC" J1'5 Dd Mllrch

3144
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Sept (AP) Assorted
stocks cdred timidly Into the recovery
column today although many market
leaders were restrained by light selling

Slowdowns were frequent after a fairly
active opening. Fractional minus situs
predominated near mltidar.

WaU Streeters still were a bit skeptical
regarding securities in the light of lecent
heavy commodity speculation. There was
a little further buying on the hope of a
fall, technical rebound.Doubts anent busi-
ness, exports and internylonal affairs
remained as reasons for trimming com-
mitments

Bonds were narrow and cotton futures
higher.

WeafherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Burets
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY Partly

cloudy this afternoon and tonight. Clear
Saturday. Cooler this afternoon and to-
night Warmer Saturday.

Expected high today 75, low tonight
4. high Saturday 85.
EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy, scattered

thundershowersEast and South. Slightly
cooler In north and west portions tnli
afternoon. Partly cloudy tonight and
Saturday. Moderate to fresh southeasterly
winds on the coast, shifting to norincny
late Saturday.

WEST TEXAS Pair this afternoon, to-

night and Saturday. Slightly cooler this
afternoon Slightly warmer Panhandleand
South Plains Saturday. i

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max. Min.

AbUen 9
Amarlllo W 46
BIO SPRING "
Chicago SB

Denver
El Paso 90 67
Fort Worth 94 66
Galveston 91 2!
New York 85 75
St Louis
Local sunset today 6.56 p. m.; sunrise

Saturday 628 a. m.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone393

Driver Ins. Agcy.
Fire Casualty Bonds

Real EstateLoans
First National Bank Bids.

Phone 759

PRINTING
T. E. JOBDAK & CO.

JUST PHONE 4R6

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Atrorneys-Ar-La- w

General Practice In AD

Courts
LESTER FISHER BLDG." SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501

Enrollment In

Schools Analyzed
Administrators were making de

tailed analysisof enrollment prob-

lems between Central, South and
College Heights ward schools
Thursday in order to determine
whether transfers or double-da-y

sections will more nearly meet
classroomrequirements.--

A survey of the South Ward dis-

trict Wednesday reflected a high
degree of reluctance by parents
to transfer children to other dis-

trict. Hardly enough volunteered
for transfers to warrant hope of
relieving congestion in some of the
grades of South Ward. Dean Ben-ne- l,

elementaryschool supervisor,
was making another examination
of enrollment figures Thursday in
an effort to determine the most
feasible course.

New enrollment figures for the
entire school systemmay be had at
the end of the second week.

Crape Myrtle Awards
To Be Presented

Awards to winners in the crape
myrtle contestare to be presented
at a meeting of the chamberof
commercecivic and beautification
committee at 7:30 p. m. today in
room No. 2 at the Settles.

Mrs. E. O. Robertson, 101 E.
2nd, capturedfirst place; Mrs. J.
D. Sitchler, 807 W. 16th, second
place, and Mrs. W. V. Boyles,
1307 Runnels, third place, in the
contest which had 28 entries
on first year growth for
crape myrtle, the official shrubfor
Big Spring. D. M. McKinney, gen-

eral Chairman, is to presideat the
meeting.

Theft SuspectIs
Returned Here

R. J. Hightower, who allegedly
stole a quantity of clothing from
a local rooming house, has been
returned here from San Angelo
to face a charge of felony theft

Hightower told local authorities
he sold the clothing for S1.75 in
Angelo immediately after leaving
here.

Public Records
In 70th District Court

Llshlt Christopher Thomas vs Ruby
Brunson Thomas, divorce granted to cross
plaintiff. Custody of lire minor children
and S75 monthly support awarded cross
plaintiff.
New Vehicles

J. A. Coffer. Chevrolet sedan.
J. C. Spalding. Chevrolet sedan.
C. II Kyle. Chevrolet sedan
P. M. Brlstow. Lenorah. Willys jeep
Roy Phillips. International truck.
B3 State Hospital. OMC pickup (2)
O. N. State, Kaiser sedan.

ICijCleanerd
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
For Appointment Call

HILL it SON FURNITURE CO.
Phone 2122

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN POE

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. &L

Each Wednesday
Salo Begins 12 Noon

Donalds
Drive-I-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Angelo Highway

Complete Service

Electric Motors

CO.
Coils Repairing

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
Phone 2408 & 1015

212 East 3rd

FuneralHeld

For Mrs. Beal
. COLORADO CITY, Sept. 12.

Funeral for Mrs. Mary Rebecca
Beal, 86, widow of H. C. Beal.
was 'held Thursday morning at
Kiker chapelin Colroado City. Beal
was a well-know- n pioneer Mitchell
county rancher and died in Fort
Worth," were the family moved in
1916, Tuesdaymorning. The couple
moved here in the early eighties.
Later they bought ranches in Gar--

and another in Martin county. In
1887 they acquired the famous
White Elephant ranch, in south-
west Mitchell county.

Three of their 11 children sur-
vive. They are Mrs. D. H. Snyder
and Mrs. John Arnett, Ft. Worth,
and Ralph Beal, Colorado City.

Gordon Chick Will
Attend Convention

Gordon R. Chick, Big spring has
qualified for the 60th anniversary
convention for Provident Life and
Accident Insurance company, now
in progress at Atlantic City. He
was high on the roster of the com-
pany's leading producers for life,
health and accident underwriting.
This is the first generalconvention
for the companysince its 50th an
niversary celebration.

BALLOON TIRED

HAWTHORNE BIKES

jm mfHt

Voluntary Paving
Work Lined Up

Approximately 11 blocks of pav-

ing are lined up under the city's
voluntary Paving program which
has functioned this summer prior
to adoption of a contract plan.

The work under agreement is
due to be completed by the city
as rapidly as possible. Projects
are well along on two blocks of
Bluebonnet street, on 17th. between
Main and Scurry and half a block
on State south from Eleventh
Place.

The equivalentof five blocks on
Dallas have been signed, better
than half a .block on E. 4th be-

tween Nolan and Goliad, and on
Goliad south from 9th to Eleventh
Place. fOn the contract paving project,
the city's engineeringdepartment

FOOTCLINIC
Dr. George F. Cunnan

Chiropodist

For Appointment Ph. 107
409 W. Illinois St

MIDLAND, TEXAS

made
cake

t

Reg. 36.95. smoothftSng
bikes! BoyJs; Buy

MLETaEARANCE

Save; buy now! Am-

ber or Red lens;
single contactbulb.

Steel

ON

HC

For
and other heating

to 1,000

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri, Sept. 19T 8

is preparing an assessmentroll
which, ready by the next meet-
ing of the commission on Sept. 23,

will the basis,of for pub-

lic hearing. The hearing is neces-
sary before final enactmentof the
program,

TIRES sjt Johnny Griffin's

USE THE SELF-POLISHI- NG

f0t--X

potisHine

U'X- -

Tie Sherwin-William-s Co.

T

TOOLS BUY

ltTT

Reg. 1 43
full cut rea

trim. sizes!

home
last word in

100

drills to H".

Johnny Criffln.'

LAUNDRY
Good

121 rixift

FLOOR WAX

THAT'S

AMI-SUP-!
hit what yoo'v wardedI

you
floors plus safety
you haveneverhad before.
Underwriters'
haveproved it!

Justspread
on. Driesin 20
minutesto hird-weari- ng

TRw AnniversarySateI

'
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KITCHEN CUT-PRICE- D! NOW::; SAVE!.
.1 .

1

xMMi

MIDLAND

25$
Foodpreparation can be by using toois: neres a to. ,- -

to buy a completeassortmentfor less! Mixing masher,' forg

ladie, and spatula for icing cakes! Chromeplat$d metal, with natuial-fois-b handles!

6eL l

"
--Z

34.88

Streamlined;
GirUs NOWl

3ic

3 C.

P.
bracket.

APPLIANCE PLUG SALE!

irons; toasters,
ap-

pliances up
watts. Leas switch.

12,

if

be calling

HEAVYWEIGHT COTTON

SWEATSHIRT 1.59

Absorbent: : : for comiort,
action! All

SALE! THICK-TA- B SHINGLES

6.38 .

-

Give your the
colorful,

long-lastin- g roofing!
(Coers sq.ft.).

HAND DRILL SALE-PRICE-

3.27

Non-clo- smooth-workin- g,

enclosed
gears! Takes straight-sban-k

j

WlLUAMS
RBUXCH

BATTERIES at

BIG SPRING
STEAM

Service

w.
Dependable

handsome, glistening
anti-sli-p

Laboratories

No rubbing.
lustrous,

finish.

221 West3rd Phone1792

rPPrffTfT

V
simpler the proper

chance spoon,potato tamer,

WP3

models.

LIGHTS

Rib-kn- it

3 v

Work

SALE! BUMPER JACK
I&-TO- N CAPACITY 633
Hydraulically operated! Gives smooth
lifting in range of 6 to 33 inches!

Regular 1.22 Wall Enamel

"1.06 q

Hard and glossy, "Su-

per" is really wash-

able.Ideal for kitchens
or bath. Gallon. 3.83

BUY NOW ... USE WARDS

HOME IMPROVEMENT PLANl

Get the materials you need to improve

your home, on terms that fit your budg-

et! With a purchaseof $60 or more;

there'sno doim payment, and up to 24
months to pay. For details, come in!

H
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Corn Crop
i

Maay & housewife is not remotely in-

terestedin corn. Crop conditions and fore-cas- te

leaveher cold, but shemay become
increasingly aware1 of-it-s importance

x
ere

next summeris passed.
Corn is thebasisof finished livestock.

Down in this section we do not depend so
heavily on corn; neither do we contribute
in a greatmeasureto the total of finished
meatwhich goesto the nation's tables.
But livestock consitutesa mobile commod-
ity. It moves readily from one areato an-

other, thus the bidding for meat in the
North andEastis readily reflectedevenin
the Southwest Although we look for local
nd Fort Worth markets, ultimately the

took is to Chicago.
So the forecastof less thantwo and a

half billion bushelsof corn this year the
shortestcrop since the drouth of 1936 and

Pennant Fever Hits Baseball Fans
The championship series

norn leaguegees;unaerway
and if conversationis an
Big Spring Broncs needn't
support. r

More than thefact that they finished
the regular season with a comfortable
margin; the dramatic victory in the sev-
enth andfinal gameof thefirst round set
fanson fire.- -

They were behind theywere ahead
theywereon the ropeswith a knockout
punch: surely on the way. But they held
and then bounced back, bounced'with as
much punch"as Martin's home run which
settledthe issue.

Thafs the thing that makesbaseballa
.greatgame andwins for it suchaconsist-
ent following.i There'ssomethingdifferent

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

Aftermath
The European crisis is rapid-

ly worsening and Secretary of
StateMarshall-tell- s us that temp-
orary aid, which, only Congress
can authorize,must be provided
this year"tojneet the immediate
threatof Intolerablehunger and
cold" as-- Intimation that he
thinfrs a special sessionof Con-
gress will be needed, and a
sharp reminder to the American,
public of fartherheavy cash ex-
penditures to be met.

Simultaneously London has
rafdean urgent plea, thatAmeri-
ca take over the major portion

.of Britain's occupation costs in
Germany; totaling $380,000,000
yearly, and' there are reports
In .Washington that the request.'
will be granted, this comes on
top of the estimateby the six-
teen nation conference in Paris
that the TJ. S. A. will have to
privide some $21,000,000,000over

The Nation Today Jamts

By MAX HALL
(For James Marlow,

WASHINGTON, ISi Things are
ttirring in television.

Television stationswill blossom
out in 32 new cities within the
next year or so. Receiving sets
are coming" out of the factories
atbetterthan 400 a day.

."Don't expectmiracles. Itmay
be many yearsbefore television
reaches your living room de-

pending on where you. are and
haw much spendingmoney you
have. It will take time, and the
era of mass television is in the
future.
Justnow, 'television Js still con-

centrated in eight metropolitan
areas. Two-thir- ds of all televi-
sion sets are still In New York

, City.
But those statements won't be

true very long.
Here is a quick summary of

the television situation:
1. The Federal Communica-

tions Commission says 11 com

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

BY ARMAND ARCHERD
(FOR BOB THOMAS)

tR--The Broth-
ers Warner are taking no chan-
ces of losing Bete Davis' new
leading man, James Davis. He
has been signed to a long-ter- m

contract.
Jim will play the male lead

in ""Winter Meeting" and Bette's
opinionfof him encouragedJack
Warner to offer the seven-ye- ar

deal. Needless to say, Jim ac-
cepted.
In appreciation,he askedMiss

Uavis if she'd like him to
changeills name.

"Heck no." Bette said. "If It's
goocUenough for me, it should
be good enough for you."

(Think of the space Warners
will save by announcing simp-
ly: "The Davises in. . . .")

Diana Lynn is now reported
taking over for Betty Huton In
The Sainted Sisters." Betty

awaiting her second child, goes
into temporary screen retire-
ment.
As you might Imagine, the

script will undergo considerable
rewriting. Diana could hardly
play the role a al Hutton.

Dick Haymes' production will
pu: their first effort before the
cameras next April. The boss,
however, does not plan to be in
the initial film if he can help it.

"If it's a stinker," Dick said,
"I won't be blamed.'"

And-You- r

'- .

' -

,

more than a fourth less than last year's
record means to the pocket-boo-k

of everyfamily.
Little emphasized,but equally import-

ant is the existenceof a tenaciousdrouth
, condition throughout thegreatSquthwest.
This meansthat the carrying capacityof
rangesin the breederbelt is far lessthan
normal. It meansthat asidefrom lighter
stockingthat the animalscoming to mar-
ket later wjll becarrying lesspoundsthan
"if they had lush range. Next spring the
.calf not be asheavy, nor theper
centageashigh.

All in all, the meat outlook is not too
good..Our proximity to supplymay relieve
us of any acute shortage, but quality
might declineandpricesgo higher.It looks
like a good year for the vegetarians.

and almost anything can
adageof "the gameis not over
manis out in the last inning"

nothing. Maybethat accounts
psychological strain on fans

half of the ninth whether to
early "leavers" or see it to the

a follower of the game, the
maybea sort of anti-clima- x. Of

down the title won in reg-
ular desirable, but regardlessof

many will count the season
after the stprybook ending on

of the first series. They will
Qver it that they will be back

more but not in suchstrong

In

HOLLYWOOD,

something

crop.Inay

in the Long-- in every-game-,

nere lonignt, happen.The
indication, the until thelastfor fanworry is not for

for the great
in the last
follow the
bitter end.

To many
final series
coursenailing

play is
what?happens
successful
the last game
beso stirred
in hopes of
doses,please.

Of World
a period of four yearsto make
the Marshall rehabilitation pro-
gram function.

Thesefresh obligations Jiit the
American tax-pay- on a Taw
and very tenderspot his pock-
etbook.- He is specially concerned
in view of the spiraling cost of
living in his own country, and
is uncomfortable reminded that
the United States spent over
$287,000,000,000 towards "win-
ning" the war.

Wars of such magnitudereach
a momentum which can't be
stopped bya yell of "enough."
Ifs form changes, but it still
grinds on as an economic ca-
tastrophe because of the vast
.expenditurein human lives and
in resourcesof all kinds.

So World. War II Isn't finished
by a long shot Not only is it
continuing as an economic cri-
sis, marked by stark hunger in

Marlow

mercial stationsare in operation
today and 55 mora are under
construction.

2. The Radio Manufacturers
Association says nearly 70,000
receiving sets have been pro-
ducedso far this year compared
with about16,000 producedIn all
previous years together.

3. The publication"Television"
says about 61,800 receiving sets
were being operatedin August
and they were divided as follows
amongthe eight areas that have
sendingstations: New York 40,-00- 0;

Philadelphia 8,500; Chicago
5,100; Los Angeles 3,000; Detroit
2,000; Washington 1,500; St.
Louis .1,000; Schenectady700.

4. Television's No. 1 problem,
perhaps, is that of developing
networks.

Networks are neededbecause
elaborate studio programs will
be too costly for most individ-
ual stations to produce alone.

Also they are neededso that
people throughout the country
can be treated to big events

Greer Garson, whos activities
in Hollywood have been limited
lately to the divorce courts,will
start acting again late this
month in "Speak To Me Of

Lovet" You will recognize the
story as "The Nutmeg Tree."

Dennis Morgan and Viveca
Lindfors are back from France
but interior shots for "To The
Victor," scheduledfor Holly-wo- d

filming, have been de-

layed. Their wardrobes are lost
somewhere betweenhere and
Gay Paree.

Lauritz Melchior will donate
his Metropolitan opera salary
to the Met to help them buy and
build new sets.

"My salary here (at MGM),"
he said, "I will keep for my-

self."

Batter Up!
Copra For Czechs
BLOOMINGTON, m. ttV-Jo- hn

Vancenahas a collection of al-

most 300 pitchers, but none of
the type wich could help the
White Sox, Pirates, et aL Van-cena- 's

pitchers are madeof chi-
na, sea sells, brass, granite.
tin, wood, pottery and glass

James Davis Is New

Pocketbook

Things Stirring Television

War Two
many countries, but there has
been super-impose- d a conflict
of political isms, aggressivecom-

munism versus western demo-
cracywhich might lead to an-

other global upheavalunlessthe
rival ideologies can reach some
understandingof live and let live.

.Therefore thefurther sacrifices
which we are being asked to
make now must be regarded as
partandparcelof the obligations
of the war which we should like
to regard as concluded. And
our contribution isn't wholly al-

truism, since the welfare of the
United Statesand the rest of the
WesternHemisphereis bound up
in the" welfare of Eurasia.

To put it coldly, if the Eat-ter-

Hemisphere" should go under ec-
onomically, the Western Hemi-
sphere could scarcely hope to
avoid disaster.

like the world series,a champion-
ship boxing match, or a presi-

dent's speech before Congress.
The range of each station is

short, covering only a single
metropolitan area.

When all television stations
now under construction are in
operation,40 ciUes will have sta-
tions insteadof eight as at pres-
ent.
But It won't be easy to link

groupsof thesestationstogether.
Radio networks are linked to-

gether by ordinary telephone
wire, but a television broadcast
won't go over an ordinary tele-
phone wire.

One way of doing it is through
an expensive thing called a coax-
ial cable. New York and Wash-
ington are already linked in this
manner. The American Tele-
phone & TelegraphCompany now
is extending its coaxial cable
system to all large cities of the
country, but this is a slow proc-
ess.

Sensation

It Happened

Back In

FIVE YEARS AGO

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Tonn re-
turn from Los Angeles, Calif.,
where Tonn has been employed
in an aircraft company; plane
crash near Forsan kills Brady
pilot stationedat AAFBS.

TEN YEARS AGO

Mrs. Ebb Hatch and Mrs. Ira
Thurman open studio, give les-

sons In expression; Frances
Douglass, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Douglass, spends
weekend here from school in
Kansas City, Mo.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

City offices announced to be
closed for opening of city audi-
torium; enrollment in 1932

school classes77 above 1931.

TWINS AGAIN

MILWAUKEE (UP) For
Mrs. David Egen of Milwaukee
it's double or nothing." Six
years ago she presentedher hus-

band with a pair of twins, a boy
and a girl. Last month, she
again bore twins,' a boy and a
BlrL
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

We're AH
By Arthur Edson
(For Hal Boyle)

WASHINGTON,
you chubby htle statistic you.
For a statistic is what you
are, whether you like it or not.

This gruesome thought crept
up and tackledme today during
a session of the International
Statistical Institute, which is
holding a two-wee- k meeting in
Washington.

In just a moment we'll drop
In on this conference.But first,
fellow statistics, let's look at you
and me.

We're born, go to school, join
a church, draw a paycheck, buy
insurance, get married, have
kids and the statistical wheels
grind conscientiously.

And .when we die, ah, what
excitement,what turmoil in sta-
tistical circles.

Erase one from U. S. pop.
Erase one policyholder. Erase
one Presbyterian! Erase, erase,
erase!

And now, shall we drop in on
our keepers, the statisticians?

A girl in blue ushered me in
and pointed to the subjectunder
discussion:

"Prediction from autoregres-siv-e

schemes and linear stocha-
stic difference systems."

The speech was in English,
but with translators busy, and
with eachdelegateequipped with
earphones,it also came out in
Spanish and French.

I soonpicked up a large enough
supply of autoregressionto last

Broadway JackO'Brian

burn at last is sendingfrom Hol-lyw- od

for his furniture. . . .
The veteran actor went Greeley-wis-e

years ago feeling sure
he'd be back after a picture or
so but now apparently feels he
has a steady Hollywood job.

The rococo and lovely o 1 d
Empire Theater, officially
closed for the summer, bustled
with actnity the other day when
it was converted into a "set" for
the new Ronald Colman movie,
"A Double Life.". .--. .A visitor,
on the Empire set was Waller
Hampden, the eminent Shakes-
pearean scenenpper who acted
as technical advisor for the
film's brief but thematically im-

portant sequences concerning de-

piction of "Othello." . . . Hamp-
den's picture hangs in the
of the old house, alongside such
other favored former thespic
tenants as the late Leslie How-

ard and Katherine Cornell.

David Hempstead,who pro-

duced for David O. Selznlck the
new movie "Portrait of Jennie"
right on the Manhattan scene,
took a healthy verbal swipe at
Hollywood rumors and whispers
that New York City just won't
do as a production center Jot
films. Dropping by City Hall,
Hempstead assured Mayor Bill
O'Dwyer, who has beendeeply
concerned in shooing as many
movie productions as possible to
local grounds, that "I sincerely
hope I may someday repeat"
such a Manhatan-mad-e movie
as he recently completed, de-

spite the Coast'scarping.
Hempsteadpatted Hizzoner on

the back for his aid in shooting
the heavily-budgete-d production,
starring Jennifer Jonesand Jo-

seph Cotten, and addedthat, "'it
would be difficult to place a
proper value on the production
assets which you, your great
city and the members of your
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Statistics
Sme through the winter.

'While I was sneaking out, I
passedthe girl in blue. She had
on earphones.And when I mo-

tioned, questioningly, from the
English speaker to her covered
ears, she nodded and whispered:

"Soundsbetter in French."
In the hall a fellow was stand-

ing in front of a machine that
looked like an overstuffeddrink-
ing fountain.

"Look at the machine, friend,"
said the man. 'It speaksa uni-
versal language."

"Hello," I said. The machine
made no reply. Sulking, prob-
ably.

"Suppose you go to a dentist,
friend," said the man. 'Okay,
it's all punched In the card
your address,your age, the work
already done on your teeth, and
so on.
"Okay, six months later you're

back. More work to be done.
The new work is punched.on a
new card. The machine then
hunts up your old card, and
transfers the'old information to
the new card. All automatically."

"I suppose every dentist soon
will have a machine like this,"
said I, anxious to please.

"No," said the man gloomily.
"They're too expensive."

Lwent out and caught a taxi.
Statistics show there are 6,973
taxicabs in Washington.

They expect to take in $31,-500,0-00

a year. I presume that
includes my 60 cents.

"To have reproduced such
landmarks as The Cloisters, the
Metropolitan Museum, Central
Park and the vistas of the Hud-

son River backed by the tower-

ing architecture of New York
would obviously have been im-

possible from an artistic and
financial point of view. That you

made them available to us to-

gether with the assistance of
' trained personnel has put us
deeply In your debt. My thanks
to you and to your many cour-
teously efficient subordinates

,can discharge but a small part

To reporters, Hempsteadadd-
ed other praise of O'Dwyer's in-

tention ia get movie production
for the New Yock area.

Special-ec-

Courts Are Tough
PRAGUE UP) In a year

and a half the extraordinary
peoples courts which Czechoslo-
vakia set up to deal in hard
handed retribution for crimes of
collaboration during the Nazi
occupation have proved their
toughness.

Executed by order of the 24
special courts in Bohemia and
Moravia were 713 persons; and
life sentences went to 741. Of

these two classes slightly more
than half were Czechs listed as
of German nationality. The rest
were of pure Czech nationality.

Besides these jail sentences
totaling 206,334 years averag-
ing slightly more than ten years
each were given to 19,888 oth-

ers.
In Slovakia, from which no

figures have yet been compiled
the courts continue in operation
until the end of this year.
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Economic
WASHINGTON. When Presi--.

dent Truman walks down the
gangplankfrom the USS Missouri
next week, there will be dumped
in his lap a none-too-hap- eco-

nomic report from his council
of economic advisers.

The council set up by Congress
to take the nation's business
pulse and report on how to head
off depressions,is more alrmed
than ever over high prices and
the inflation spiral. In fact, they
are so worried that they have
beenconsidering the drastic-ste-p

of recommending reinstatement
of price controls.

This step has also been con-

sideredby members,of the Tru-
man cabinet during his absence,
and they are not at all happy
about It. They feel that new
price controls never would, get
by Congress, would only result
in more B un-

less accompanied byrationing.
And nobody,wantsto have ration-
ing come back.

However, the council of eco-

nomic advisers, a group of ex-

perts picked from neither politi-
cal party, is concernednot with
what Congress may or may
not think, but solely with
headingoff depression.And they
will inform the President:

1. That the present runaway
prices coupled with inflation will
continue for some time.

2. That continuation will lead
to a real depression,rather than
a recession.

They will also caution that the
low-inco- public which makes
up the vast majority of the na-

tion's consumers has beenusing
up its savmgs,becauseprices are
so high that they can'tpay their
bills out of present income.
NEW TYPE OF JUNKET.

With Congress busting all rec-
ords this year for pleasure-junketin- g

at the tax-paye- Ex-

pense,it is heartening to report
that one committee is planning
a genuine business trip. GOP
Senator Styles Bridges of New
Hampshirehas madecertain that
members of his appropriations
committee toe the line on their
forthcoming trip to probe U. S.
relief-spendin- g in Europe.

"This will be neither a cook's
tour, nor a junket," Bridges has
forewarned his committee. "It's
strictly a business trip to get
Information on which we can
basefuture relief ap" "itions.
We have to bit a lot of places

Texas Today JackRutledge

Two brothrs who have been
in the oilfield business for 15
years have developed a new
techniquein skidding rigs, using
airplane wheels on each corner
of the derrick, with trucks or
tractors as motive power.

They are C. W. Kelly andCD.'
Kelly. Company headquartersis
in Houston. They obtained a pat-

ent this spring.
They figured that "there was

great advancementto be made
in skidding," in both efficiency
and time-savin-g. They figured
that it could be done on wheels,
and decided if a B-2-9 could carry
between 50,000 and 60,000 pounds,
it would be possible to put a
derrick on wheels, too.

So thy did. And it worked.
The advantagesof the rolling

mecnanism,the Kellys said, are
in flexibility, safety and maneuv-
erability. Their plans were work-
ed out with engineersand a lot
of experimentation as done. The
patent was granted March 6.

Kelly said skidding jobs have
been done on two rigs on the
King ranch,at Lake Charles, La.,
and at Dickerson, near Texas
City. Recently they have been
operating at Odessa.

The skidding method and
equipmenthas been checkedby
insuranceinspectors.'Kelly said,
and has full insurancecoverage.

Seven men compose the crew
for a move, with two men steer-
ing the derrick. The wheel-unit- s

can handle all standard equip-
ment. Kelly said he had moved
rips one day and seen them
drilling the next.

The Odessa American, report-
ing the new technique, said:

"The equipment is composed
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Report To
which means there won't be
time for'entertainment and so-

cializing."
The New Hampshire Senator

did not bar senatorial wives,
providing theypay all their own
expenses.Also wives must tra
aroundby themselveswhile their
husbands are busy on inspect-
ion- tours.
- Note Among other things, the
Senators will probe the activi-
ties of Gen. John "Court House"
Lee, and Sovietuse of American
currency plates to print paper
money in Germany.
GERMAN ESPIONAGE

Last '.month Bob Allen threw
penetrating light on the brass-hatti- ng

of Gen. John "Court
House" Lee, U. S. commander
in Italy. Among other things,
Colonel Allen told how General
Lee, in charge of supplies in
1944, had delayed delivery of
Christmas mail to men in the'
front lines.

Since then, a GI who helped
handle this mail has sent amaz-
ing details as to how that 1944
Christmas mail was handled.
Here is the story:

"The 17th basepost office with
more than 1,000 men," he says,
"moved out of Cherbourgto bet-
ter quarters in Paris, leaving the
Christmas mail to be handled
by the 15thpostalregulating se-
ctionan outfit with only about
15 men. To help them the 17th
basepost office left behind about
20 privates, making a total of
35 men to handlewhat 1,000 n
had handledbefore.

"Naturally it was impossible
for this small outfit to handle
the deluge of mail, so the higher
command detailed several hun-
dred German prisoners to help.

"Eachsackof mail hada label
with the name of the outfit to
which, it was to be sent. The
German prisoners would pull
the sacks over to an American
soldier who would call out the
name of the outfit. Another
American soldierheld a list
marked 'secret, containing the
exactwhereaboutsof each regi-
ment or battalion at the front.
And he would call out the rout-
ing of the sack to the other
soldier who would mark this
destination,on the label.
"All this was done with German

prisoners watching and listen-
ing. Many of them could speak
English,andfrequently it seemed
to me they were over-curio-

of four C-4-7 wheels to a unit
(B-2-9 wheels are used forbigger
jobs) with two wheels on each
side of the axle. In the center
of the axle is a cut-o-ut section,
with a 'fifth wheel plate' for
turning purposesdirectly beneath
it. Along the entire underside
of the axle, several inches below
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Brothers Develop Rig Skidding

GRATIS

about 'their work. Their task
to pile up the sacks ofmail,

all the sacks in one pile goto
to place. Thus'"it easy
to see merely-fro- the size of
pOe of mail sacks'wherethepre-
ponderanceof Uv S. troopswere
And if a large Infantry unit's
suddenly appearedon a pOe, X

quite clear that new troop
were being moved up to the
front. a

"It will always be my opinio
that the storing up of this 1344

Xmas mall into these piles of-

fered theenemy a topographical
map showing the strength.'and
weaknessof our 'troops ia the
battle of the Bulge."
MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

The Air Corps is in the market
for a new uniform as amark-- oL
its new autonomy.Thebrasshats
haven't settled qn a color yet,
lean toward blue. . ; -- Colorado's
able young CongressmanJohn
Carroll has his sights raised toT
the Senate seat which big Ed
Johnson,plans to vacate. . . .
Aging admiral Jack, Towers,
chairman of the 'Navy's general
board and a stickler for Navy
regulation, showed upk at his;
office the otherday in non-reg-u

lation tennis shoes, sheepishly
explained that he had run a
piece of glass in his-- foot'on 'the
golf links. . . hard-hittin-g an

Sabathof Chicago;has
filed a formal query ' with At-
torney General Tom Clark-askin- g

whether Merwyn K. .Hart is
registeredasanagent,of Franco
Spain. Hart is the spirit behind
the national economic council
which grinds out totalitarian-tainte-d

propaganda. . . Elliott
Roosevelt and his actress, wife,
Faye Emerson, will make an-
otherJournalistic tour of Europe
this fall. . . The post office de-
partment will turn thetables oa
the national tax equality associ-
ation which agitated for the
congressional investigation of
farm co-op-s. The post office will
now investigate the antveo-c-p

agitators for using mails to
defraud. They will act on a de
mand by Congressman"Wright
Patman of Texas who claims
the tax equality association so-

licited,, funds under falsepretess
es. . . Australia's deputy prime
minister, HerbertEvatt. win lead
the fight' for large-scal-e Jewish

. immigration Into Palestineat tba
United Nations in New York.

(Copirixhi 1947 Th BeU-- SsadlcsUr 2X4 1

it and several inches above the
ground, is a plate. One unit
is used for each corner of tha
rig, making a total of 16 wheels,
each tire able to carry a load
of 30,000 pounds."

What happensif a tire blows
out? Nothing, says Kelly. There
are plenty1 of others.
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Broncs
BrigadesHere

Thru Saturday
The blue' chips showing, Big

Spring's Broncs and. the, Ballinger
Cats square off at Steer park

the championship 'of the
Longhorn.DasehallleagueTThecon-

test is the-- first of a four-of-sev- en

wries.andis'ticketed toget tmder:
--way at 8 o'clock.

Both teams scored Impressive

first iound victories IntheShaugh-ness-y

round. The Big Springers
judged the SweetwaterSports in
seveagameswhile Ballinger push--j
ed past Midland after, the series
had gone the limit

The aggressivenines play.' again
hereSaturdaynight, then transfer
their base""of operations to the
Ballinger parlr v Sunday. Three
games, if seeded, will be, played
there. If the skirmishing isn't oyer
by that time, the teams will mive
back here. Wednesday to complete
play.

Gerry Rodriquez, well rested,and
ready,, toes the slab for the locals
this evening while, ManageriPat
Staseyis due to counterwith Jim-
my PerezSaturday.Perez bas al-

ways had more luck- - in the local
park than on the .road. He beat
SweetwaterandMidland in,his last
two appearances,.here.

Bodrfquez won 11 gamesduring
the regular campaign' after a bad
start. Four of bis" victories came

I

at the expenseof the peskyMd-lan-d

troupe.
Roddy will probably be opposed

by the capableSteve.Xolesar, who
chalkedup 19 wins during,the reg-

ular season.BigSteve,incidental-
ly, won his final game of the reg-

ular campaign at the expense,of
"Big Spring

A capacity turnout of something
like 1,900 .or ,2.000 people are,due
to turn up" for tonight's test The
weather --threatened to be damp
and cool, 'a factor that could' help
Kodrlquez's famed, curve, ball no
little.

Sfaseysace, Jose Cindan, who
saw action is four games of the
Sweetwaterseries, was.dHeto be
field m reserve unui me aig
Springs move into Ballinger.

'Probable lineups: ,
Banister .... '... BlrEprlne
McMillan, h ..Moreno. 3b
iHlxton. cf ................'.Mcdiliv 2b
WUlUcu, lb ..............X1 Toro, as
Harttoon. if staser, rt
g.Tx-y.r-i, e ,..............llartln. rf
gmltmitrt. 3b JVarona. IX,

Oelrer. 2b ................Bostldc lb
TtbeU. rt .. St. Ceorce. e
Koltsar. x ..w....... Rodriguez, p

Bob Russell, the Longhorn
league's umpire-in-chie- f,, and Mac
McMahon will- - serve as arbiters
for the series.

GamtsToday
UlTinVIL LUBtlC

Brooklyn fct EL Louis CrJtht) Grcrr
O-- S) vs. Hunter (14-t-).

New York at Cincinnati Kennedy ta-
il) rt. Vander Meet

Philadelphia at Chicago C) Helntzel-a-n

,(H) and Donnelly O-- T. Lade
1JS and Mamner ((Ml) or TCrse 5--7.

Boston at Pltttbnrsh (nlsbt) Barrett
11-1- 1)

--re.. SetreU X

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Detroit at Rew York Houtteaan (t-- 1

I ti. Bemolda (17-7- ).

Oereland at Boston Leminoa (Brl) re.

Chicago, at Philadelphia. nfcht Palish
fl2-- ll re. IfeCahaa' (lOtt),

fit. LocU at Washlsstdl (nlcht) Kra--
xur vs. Uatterion ,02-12- 1,

r

Belt's.

0
w

Ifs
Healthful L

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Ctnter
S14 Runnels

297 Goliad

Cats

Bulldogs Host

Union Today
COAHOMA, Sept 12. Local

football fans will be afforded a
good look-- at ihe 1947"'edition of
the Coahoma high school grid sex-
tet when it' takes; the field here
Friday afternoon against the
strong Union aggregation (Daw-
son county)iln an exhibition game.

John. Alters, who bandied the
Bulldogs in. 1945 and was' out of
the coachingprofession.last year,
Is making no predictions as to the
outcome of the contest orthe Dis-

trict Seven:race,this,yearbut other
observershave rated the Canines
the topoutfit in the 'circuit

Gone is little Wayne Devaney,
the 'Dogs' perform
er of a seasonrago.'Deyaney will
be missed but the-- Bulldogs will
be deep' in reserves and should
make it tough for all comers. .

Starters --against Coahoma will
"probably be Self, a regular on last
year's team, Phinney, Cathey,
Llndsey, Bates and.Solve.

The Coahoma' lighting system
will not be ready in time for .the
gamebut.workersaremaking pro-
gress on the arc setup.The initial
go is Dooked for 3 p m.
,The schedule: tSept 12 Union at Coahoma.
Sept 18 Sterling City .at Coa

homa.
Sept 25 Coahoma at Courtney.
Oct 3 Mertzon at Coahoma.
Oct-1- iYancy at Coahoma (B

string).
Oct 17 Coahoma at Water Val

ley.
Oct 24 Garden City at Coa

homa. :
Oct 31 Rankin' at Coahoma.
Nov. 7 Flower Grove at Coa

homa.
Nov. 14 Coahoma at Fonsan.
Astericks denote conference

games.

CardinalsFall

FurtherBehind
By TheAssociated Prasa

Brooklyn's dashingDodgersnev-
er were in ,a betterposition to win
the'National League.pennantthan
they were, today'.following their
victory in the biggestgameof the
year for them.

Yesterday was: the game I the'
Dodgers had to win and'they did
with a 4-- 3 licking in St Louis which
put the Dodgers, five and a half
games up on the Cardinals.
It' was 'no secret that Eddie

Dyer's. Hedblrds needed a. sweep
of the showdown three-gam- e series
to getback into seriouscontention.
Or at the,very worst two victories
of three.

The Cardsnow. face a herculean
task.'--

An idea how tough the station
is for the, Cards: Even should
the" Hedblrds win 12 of their re-
maining 18 games,a splendid .667
pace, the Dodgers, can sew it up
by winning only six of 15 a lowly
.400 gait

The, Dodger-Car- d tussle thrust
into the shadows the slugging feat
of Ralph .Kiner, Pittsburgh power
.hitter, who slammedoyer 4 home
runST three in the second game of
the Pirates' double header with
the Boston Braves, to tie Johnny
Mize of the New York Giants at
47.

Yesterday'sResults
West texas-ne-w Mexico
(ShaushnetsyPlayoffs) -

Lobbodc 18, LamexaVJ.
Altraunernue 3. Amafflo 0. v

TEXAS LEAO.UE .
(ShaushnessyPlayoffs)

Fort JWorth at Dallas, pod rain.
Houston-Tuls- a, enroute to Tulsa. Play

Friday nlcht.
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Brooklyn 4. fit. Louis 3.
New York 2. Cincinnati 3.

h.mm i--n THttrtrarrh 0.

phiiuidnhia at Chlcato. ppd rain.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Detroit 7-- 5. New York 1.

Cleveland 10-- 3. Boston 8--8.

Chlcato, 7.. Philadelphia 3.
J3L Louis 2, Washington O.

The Standings
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
(Shaughntssy Playoffs)

TEAM W L Pet
Lubbock 3 O 1.000
AmarOlo f.. 1 1 .500
Albuauerque 1 -- 1 .500
Lamesa ... O 3 .000
AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York 88 52 .629
Boston 74 63 .540
Detroit 74 64 .536
Cleveland 72 65 .526
Philadelphia 68 69 .500
Chlcato 64 74 .464
Washington 59 7B .431

--St. Louis si 88 J72
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn 8S 53 .619
St. Louis 79 57 .581
Boston 77 64 .546
New York 71 .65 .522
Cincinnati 57 75 .472
Chlcato 60 75 .444
Plttsbureh 57 82 .410
Philadelphia 55 81 .404

Major LeagueLeaders
AMERICAN LEAGUE

BatUnc WUlUms. Boston J37; MtCos-k-
PhUadcIphla .324.

Home Runs WilUams. Boston 29; Dor-do- n.

Cleveland 27.
Pltchlne McCahan. Philadelphia 10--4

.714: Remolds. Hew York 17--7 .70S.
NATIONAL LEAGUE

BatUne Walker. Phlladahls .355
Cavarretta, Chlcato J15.

Borne Runs Mlie, New York' tad SI--
ner. Fiuzburcn 47.

Pltchlng-Jans- en. New York 18--3 .783:
BlackveU. ClndnnaU 21--8 .724.

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

SALES -S- ERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types of Mechanical Work.
Waahl&s and Greaslnc. Motor and Chassis Steam CleanincBear Front End Aliening Equipment. Wheel Balandnc Equip-me- tExpert Body Repairs.
Fall line of Genuine Chrysler and Slymonfh Parte. SeeobiService Manarer for an estimate on any type of work, both
taixe er mTi.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Guy Mitchell, Service Mr. Phone 59

Open
IN PLAYOFF

Statistics don't tell the whole story,, but hitting paid off for the
Broncsin theiirst seven play-of- f games.

The Broncs came up with a .321 batting averageas a team,topped
;by JakeMcClain's blistering .400,

Series Tonight

Jake McClain Paces
Big Spring Hitters

Shaughnessey

ana CasparueiMoro witn .avu eacn.
' But ManagerStaseywas the big noise when you look at the runs
batted in column, for he had 13 to his credit in the Sweetwaterseries.

Curiously, Sweetwateroutscored he Broncs in the sevengames
58. to 48, thanks to a 26-ru- n splurge in the second game fiasco. Even
with 29 hits collectedin that rash,
77-7-6.

Big Spring hit for a total of 117 bases, 14 of them doubles, one a
triple and eight of them homers. One of them was Pepper Martin's
.second and it came in the final play
completelybroke the backof the Sports.

Moreno led in stolen baseswith 4, trailed by McClain andMartin,
the latter getting two in the final game and one of them a ball-face- d

swipe of the platter.
Fielding wasn't so bright for the Broncs. for they contributed a

.total of 15 mlscues that the scorer could chalk, and Del Toro turned
in six of these,followed by Traspuestowith three.
Flayer ab r h po a e avg. 2b 3b hr rblsb
Moreno 33. 7 9 3 2 1 .273 2 0 14 4
McClain 25 10 10 16 24 1 .400 3 0 14 3
Del Toro 27 9 11 9 21 6 .370 2 116 2
Stasey 27 5 11 9 0 1 .370 2 0 2 13 0
Martin 29 5 7 14 0 0 .241 2 0 2 5 3
Varona 27 3 6 13 11 .222 0 0 13 0
Bostick .28 4 11 59 11 .357 10 0 10
Traspuesto 22 2 8 47 0 3 .362 10 0 2 1

St George 4 1 1 12 2 0 .250 0 0 0 11
Cindan 9 110 2 0 .111 ll0 0 0 0
Baez 9 0 2 12 0 .222 0 0 0 0 0
Rodriguez 2 10 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 0 0
Parller 1 0 0 0 0, 0 .000 0 0 0 0 0

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY" HART

Spring

Sweetwater

unbound hysteria been in evidence
local sportsfans as Wednesday night when Bobby
"Pepper"Martin bombarded-on-e Lee Zamora'spitches
the home that enabled the
siontuu w lorpeao oweeiwater. aeens
championship playoff the Ballinger Cats.

The hundreds fanswho attended thrilling struggle
in Sweetwaterswarmed theBig- - dugoutfollowing
last putout stageda delirious dance victory.

otherswho followed the game radio could hard-
ly containthemselves. theylearned theSweetwater

long last
Martin's wallop more to vanquisha dreadful de-

featistcomplex had long gripped local enthusiasts
other single incident in

Therehad a generalfeeling locally that athlet-
ic here,whetherit football, or whatnot,
could producewhen heat Sweetwater
knocked Hossesheret
last Sunday, the fill-
edwith addedpessimism
after the Sports had suc-
ceededin pulling all in

series chalking-u- p

their third victory Monday
night, the weather
everywhere.

By the Sweetwater got
to tying in the

ninth inning Wednesday evening
seemedon verge of put-

ting locals to rout, all hope
seemed But Sports gam-
bled failed, .bowing before
the slants of courageous
Cindan and resident nine
swarmed the gates in the
round.

long four-bas- er authoredDy

Martin was admittedly his great-
est thrill. Zamora and other
Sweetwaterhurlers in-

structed to throw nothing
balls in series and Pep-

per had his
Sports' lefty aimed a

at his delivery
followed it all the way in

and knew at crack of
It going out of the

to taunt
Manager Joe Dotlich when he
circled cushion and
turned purple and frus-
tration. could nothing

oaths. At third, Big
Springeraimed a remarkat JWack
Dunlap, had a particular
pain in of the locals
Sunday:

"Don't hit
them like that, Mac?" grinned
his grin.

Dunlap could do nothing
sullenly in his direction and

grope for words. It was a
temporarily addled the entire

Sweetwaterteam.

descended
Springersjammed of all

denominations into Pepper's

Cisco Jaycee Wins
Clifton, 13-- 2

By Tht Associated Press

football package was
officially for Texas' colleges
and junior colleges today.

Cisco pried lid in
TexasJunior College Athletic con-

ference's North last
North TexasAgricultural college

journeys to Grand Prairie tonight
for a tilt Grand Parairie
al Air Station and Rangertackles
Henderson County Junior college
at Henderson.

Senior college play opens tomor
row night TexasState
college of Lone conference
meeting College of tlio Tex
as conference at Wichita Falls.

Hlllsboro' San Angelo Junior
colleges play at Angelo
tomorrow.

Milford Johnsonhit Alvin King
an aerial Cisco's

touchdown, Johnson bucked
for second tally.

s points when
Cisco recovered a fumble
its own goal

and followed closely by Fat Stasey

trailed the Broncs by one

-off game in inning and

Big baseballprofes--1

entered wholeheartedly the
celebration. Cubans were
turning hand springs singing
in their native tongues.

Though they have their big-
gest fight ahead of them, every
thing happens un-
til season'send will seem
climactic. It was r.3 secret

was the dragon team
and alike had fearing,
his reserve for the
hands. Manager Fat Stasey lost
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Playoff Game

Is Rained Out
Texas League Shaughnessy

playoff resumestonight after rain
washed out the Dallas-Fo-rt Worth
tut last night.

Houston and Tulsa were not

Big Willard Ramsdell was
due the mound for Fort
Worth tonight Dallas, opposing
Rufus Gentry (12-8- ).

Beers
pected for Houston
Tulsa with BiU Lee (5-- pitchind
lor tne oilers.

Fort Worth's series at Dallas
will be carried through

extra games
Wortn Monday and
needed.

Houston holds 2-- 0 advantage
Tulsa playoff and Dal-

las and Worth even
game each.

Mammoth Mob

SlatedTo See

MasonsGame
COLORADO CITY, (Spl.) Sept. 12

Clark Parther's Colorado City
Wolves, strong District 8--A title
contenders, will their 1947

grid season against the Mighty
Mites Masonic Home at Cantrill
Field in City Friday night
at 8:15 m.

Tickets are selling at brisk
pace,and a crowd up 4,000

expectedfor the opening tilt.
Prather's Wolves will

eleven man squad averaging 160
pounds while the Masonlcs will be
extremely heavy in the. The
two" Mightjr Mite tackles weight

and 220. Last year big Morris
Roach'ssquadlost only two games,
those two conference champions.
Prather'sWolves won games
while losing four.

Headingthe Wolves' line will be
little Don Benson, last year

guard. W. H. Barker, full-

back, and Don Lap, halfback, are
the only two regulars the Wolves
backfield. The Wolves will operate
the speedy T formation with Corky
Brown under the center. Brown
a first year man. Heaviestman
the Wolves' line 185-poun-d John
Reese, right tackle.

The Colorado City Masonic lodge
in charge of the advanceticket

salesand form all indications
game will be a sell out. Masons

will entertain teams
a banquetafter the game played.

Probably starting line-u- p for the
Wolves will be Danny Smith, right
end; John Reese,right tackle, Don
Benson, right guard; C. A. Wil-kin- s,

center, Billy Winnett, left
guard; ReeseGross, left tackle; A.
T. Broadwell, left end; Corky
Brown, Quarterback; Alan Hamm,
or Bobby Dan. Scarbrough, right
half; W. H. Barker, fullback;
Lay, left half.

Bengals Play

Here Sunday
Big Spring's crack Latin-America- n

baseballclub, the Tigers, take
oh the Odessa Eagles in a
contestat Steerpark Sunday, then
seewhat can be done the
vading Piedro Nlegras contingent
Tuesdaynight

The Bengals measured Odes--
sans two weeks ago and will be
heavily favored to turn the trick
again. Popeye Cruz will probably
hurl for the locals Sunday. Man-
ager Ynez Yanez has indicatedhe

saving his ace, Mendoza,
for Tuesday'sfracas, which has
international flavor.

jS'&'yfV'T"''-- '

V0UTJE FOOLISH WALK SO
MUCH GEORG-E- YOU'D BETTER
JGET A GOOD USED FROM

MORRIS CLANTON'S

OE"c9 4.t.MUatltu

Morris Clanton
USED CAR
COMPANY

816 E. 3rd Ph.

-

ROOKIE FIRST SACKER AND PITCHER Ray Mendosa of
SanDiego, Calif., came here as a basemanbut hasbeenused
by the Big Spring Broncs as a hurler In recent Ray has
exhibited good control and a nifty curveball in his appearanceon
the hill. He will probably concentrateon pitching in 1948. (Photo
by JackMi Haynes).
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GREGG ST. CLEANERS

Hatters and Tailors
"PersonalSkilled Service'7

Specializing In
CLEANING AND BLOCKING HATS
Frank Rutherford andJ. D. Elliott

1706 Gregg Phone2138

Wildcats Clash

With Buffaloes

At 8:15 P. M.
FORSAN; Sept. 12. Water Val-

ley's Wildcats, defending champ
ions in" the District Seven six-ma- n

football league, move into. Forsan
tonight for an exhibition clashwith
Frank Honeycutt's Forsan Buffa
loes.

The contestwill not countin con-

ference standings the two sextets
get together later in the seasonin
their regular bout but will go a
long way toward determiningWat-
er Valley's chancesfor repeating
as Tdng-pl-n.

Elvin Mathis lost his entire first
string via graduationwhile Honey-c- ut

has only one starter Dan
Fairchlld back from last year's
team.

The Buffaloes may carry a slight
weight advantage into the fray.
One of the Buff starters, Floyd
Pike, goes about 175. Two others
weighs more than 160 each. An-

other comes in at 150 while the
other two are listed at 140 each.

The Wildcats range from Gene
Bannister, wno tips the scalesat
174, to Jack Willis, who'll do but
138.

Probably starting lineups:
FORSAN Floyd Pike, c, 175;

Junior Dolan, le, 150; Delbert
Camp, re, 140; Dan Fairchlld, b.
165; Eldon Prater, b, 140; and
Wayne Huestis, b, 162.

WATER VALLEY Gene Bannis-
ter, c. 174; J. W. Poor, le, 144;
Jack Willis, re, 138; Jackie Cates,
b, 152; David Jones, b, 142; and
Ken Shaw, b, 150. Jonesand Shaw
are of the Wildcat
team.

Ken Barnes, Ken Baker, Don
Gressett,Fred Slate and Hood
Parkerwill see action for Forsan
while first line reserve for Water
Valley Include Percy Turner, Len
Alnsworth, S. L. Tate, Jay Spears,
Bomar Fincher and Fred Hale.

Klckoff time is 8:15 o'clock.

Prep Campaign

Opens Tonight
By Tht Associated Prtsa

Thirty-eigh-t gamesopenthe 28th
Texas high school football cam-
paign tonight and tomorrow.

Fifty-seve- n class AA teams
swing into action, four taking part
In intersectional contests.

Top games tonight pit Lubbock
of District One against Odessa,
defending state champion; Brown-woo-d

vs. Tyler; Breckenridgevs.
Abilene; Mineral Wells vs. Hlfls-bor- o;

Ennis vs. Kilgore and Waxa-hach- ie

vs. Lufkin.
The four Intersectional games

are Bowie (El Paso) at Carlsbad,
N. M.; El Paso high school at
Roswell; Byrd high school of
Shreveport.La., at Corpus Christt.
and Marshall at Fair Park high
school at Shreveport
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GUARDS SHINE

Sfanfon
MonahansB 11

STANTON,. Sept 12. Playing
a cautious game most of the way,
the Stanton Buffaloes opened up
with two quick thrusts to power
their way to a 124) decision over
the Monahans "B" mrigade in the
season'sopenerHere Friday night.

The Buffs' defensive maneuvers
clicked effectively throughout the
contest, and they managed to
shakeMarvin Standifer and R. F.
Higgins loose for scoring jaunts
on limited operation irom the T
formation.

Standifer climaxed a drive of
something over "50 yards in the
dash over the" double stripes to
break the ice. Higgins steppedoff
some 10 yards in the third period
for the other counter.

TheBuffaloesreceivedthe open
ing klckoff for the second half on
their own 30:yardline and negoti-
ated 'the' Intervening 70 yards in
short order.. Higgins contributed
a d- run during, the drive
prior to his touchdown sprint He
also figured in a 25-ya-rd run in
the driv.e for the first score.

Coach Travis, Green kept the
Buffs' T formation under wraps

most of the evening, exceptfor the
two scoring drives. The Stanton
boys stuck to a conservativepunt
formation most of the , way and
concentratedon defense.

Particular stand-out-s In the Buff
line were the Swinney Brothers,
James-an-d Joe, who held down the
guard positions. They, slithered
through to queer the Monahans T
attack timeand again.

Coach Green indicatedtodaythat
plenty ot work would be on the
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FROM THE EXPRESSION

HSFefcfclN&TO DEAWINCx LOTS

ANOTHER METHOD OF
EQUALIZING- - CHANCES

AND, HAVE YOU HEARD you'll

enjoy grand-tasti-n' refreshmentin every

golden glassful of Grand Prize Beer.

The smooth, full-bodie- d of this

finer beverage of moderation
friends at taste, and keeps

them. Such popularity must

be deserved!

frri, bept. 12, jJbi. i

Licks

menu for the Buffaloes 'during fce;
coming week,as they plan to move
in against heavier' competition.
The Bisons have booked an ap-
pearancein Loraineon the night of

19. . ,,

U. S. AmateurAired
On KBST Tomorrow

On thePebbleBeachCourse,atDHc
Monte, CaL, thV V. S. AmaieHr",
Golf Tournament goes.-- into- - lis
final round tomorrow afternoon.
Enjoy the climax'of this ehamplea
ship whenHarry Wismerand

Nashbroadcaststrokeby stroke,
on Gillette's Cavalcade; of Spertr
over ABC network and." station"
KBST (dial 1490) at 5:30. LOOK
sharp! FEEL sharp! BE sharp!
USE Gillette Blue Blades'
the sharpest ever honed!
CopTTlzht, 1947, by OUlatto Safety Raxor
Company J25"

RUGGED as the . . . the

icf3B

Typically in its free andeasyversatility,
this lallapaloosa of a felt is built for rugged
use and any Here's your hat for

good looks and all-arou-
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Bnsiness Directory

"... And special equipment in caseyou don't care for
commercials!"
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ACROSS 23. Hit gently

I. Vlpor: slans 35. Low parts oft Younc horses a city
9. Crude 27. Exactly

12. Outside: comb. suitable
form

U. City In New S3. Turkish titl.
York stats 29. Gaelic

14. Wine 40. Suffice
15. Likely 4L Rethreada
16. Advocate ot 44. SinslnR bird

new laws 47. Symbol for
IS. Betrayal of uruaium

ones country 48. Lone narra--
20. Wash lightly the Doem
2L Inside: comb. 49. Report

form 52. English movie
22. Type square houses
2J. Flower 55. Sweetheart
24. Hits 57. Devoured
29. Place of the 5S. Strange

seal: abbr. 69. Acted out of
20. Bark of the sorts

paper CO. And not
mulberry 61. Pedal digit

82. JLncer 62. Cubic meter
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Solution of Yesterday's Puzzlo

62. Exist 2. Charge for
DOWN transpor-

tation
Fuel 2. Powerful

4. Associates
5. Butter sub.

etltuto
8. Masculine name
7. Light brown
8. Heavy sleeper
9. Shower

10. Alack
11. Diminish
17. Heroine of

"La Boheme
1). American

humorist
32. Place of worship
24. Goads
25. Scotch caps

TJntanned calf
skin

27. Remover
28. Surgical thread
3L Opposite of

aweather
84. Crony
36. Romantic night

42. Particle
43. Strikes and

rebounds
45. Unclose: poetlo
46. Order of

mammals
having the
hand and
feet different

41. Disorder
'id. Tnfasten
51. Constructed
52. Sleeveless

garment
n. Roman road
54. Drv
56. Decompose
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You get more than excellent living and cordial

service at The Worth Hotel. You get convert
ience of location toor

You'll like being in comfortablewalking distance

of the placesyou'll most likey visit such as:

DepartmentStores 3 Blocks Average

, Banks 3 Blocks Average

Office Buildings 2l2 Blocks Average
Medical Arts Building 3 Blocks

Theatres(First Run)1 Block

Please write, wire, or phone for
reservations and allow uJ time for
confirmation If xour plans are
changed, please release jour reser--

tation.

W TJT "

26.

xnuslo

9 Cleaning& Blocking Garages

k4tpi9

ExclusiveDependable
Hatters

Factory Methods

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

C FpraltaTB

J. R. CREATH

Furnitureand
Mattresses

Newand used furniture. Serv-

ing you for the past 30 years
Mattress factory for rent or
lease.

Rear of 710 E. 3rd . . Ph. 602

Garages '

Special For All
Service Cars

6 Starter Lighting
6 Ignition Battery

6 Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford & Lamesa

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Phone 1678

. UPHOLSTERY .

Old Furniture Like New
Slip Covers
Materials

Pick Up and Delivery
607 E. 2nd. Phone260

C. H. POOL

Derrington Auto
1

Parts
Bring your old Motor to

Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding; We

also have a. supply of Ford.
Chevrolet, Dodge and Ply-

mouth rebuilt motors, all
guaranteed.
300 N. E. 2nd. Phone 1153

Your businessappreciatd.

UNITED MOTORS
AUTHORIZED

Service Station

Delco Remy. Starting,
Lighting and Ignition.

Inllte brake lining
Delco hydraulic brakes

A. C. Fuel Pumps
Delco Batteries

Womack
Automotive

Service
315 E. 3rd Street

AT LAST
We Are Able To Install A

New Motor In Your Car.
One Day Service

Terms If Desired

LONE STAR

CHEVROLET
214 E. 3rd. Ph. 697

BLACKMAN

Brothers Garage
AND BODY WORKS

All Work 'Guaranteed
Your Business Appreciatd

B15 W. 3rft Pjjone 2375

McKEE & BOMAR
PHONE 474

24 Hour Service

Gulf Tire, Tubes andBatteries
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime For Road

Service

3rd & Austin

Shive & Coffman

Roofing Company
e Built Up Roofs
6 Composition Shingles

For Contract
6 Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

M. O. Hpmby and
Son

702 WEST-THIR-

PHONE 2271
Bring Your Car Where Your
Business Is Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Right.

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service

No Repair Job Too Small

Or Too Large

LaundryService

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY1
Best Way To Wash.

Coolest Laundry is tovs: bolllni softvattr. Courteous service: rood a.ihlnes.
202 W. 14th Phone9595

B Machine Shop

Henley Machine
Company

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding

Gears& Splinesmanufactured
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurry
Day Phone 9578 Night 1319

Mattresses

Big Spring
MattressFactory

Have your mattressconverted
into an innerspring raattres

New MattressesMade
To Order

811 W. 3rd Ph. 16

Western Mattress
Company

Have your old bedsmadeinto
a new innerspring. Also, cM'
furniture like new.
Write Box 1130 - -

San Angelo, Texas
and one of our courteous
salesmen will call at your
door.

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL!
OF UNSETNNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDEBIN6

It CO

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operatedby
Marvin Sewell and Jira
Kinsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 NIght
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF

DEAD ANIMALS
CUNSK3NNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendexiss

Works

9 TermiteExtermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 22

Trailers .

SAVAGE'S "

Horse trailers; cattle trailers;
trapezes; Tetter Totters.

clothes line poles; swings;
TRAILERS FOB RENT
Phone593 609--M

SAVAGE MFG. CO.

806 - 808 E. 15th
Vacuum Cleaners

ELECTROLUX
CLEANERS

DIMEDIATE DELIVERY
Complete with all

attachments

$69.75
TERMS

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Farts and Supplies

J. R. FOSTER it J. H. RILEY
106 11th Place Ph. 1272J

NEW VACUUM
CLEARNERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW j

eygjp m i j--a,

i " i'
Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE'a
famous super cleaner, tha
Premier, in tanks and up-
rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

22 years experience
West of Cowper Clinic

G. BLAIN LUSE --Phone 16

e Welding

Newburn and Son
Welding Shop
204 BROWN STREET

We do portable welding,
blacksmithmg,acetleneweld-
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialtv

Phone1474 Day or Night
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AUTOMOTIVE
1 Use CarsFor Sale
1MI PlraeetS tent door Special de-
luxe, extras.
1941 Tori tudor, new recondlttened
motor.
1M1 Toti pickup. - reconditioned
V B nu IRfl Benton. 'l

1941 Chevrolet extras,
radio and neater. ,.

1939 Lincoln or Sedani
1936 Pontlac door I

1939 Ford pickup
1937 Chevrolet pickup
940 Chrysler Windsor

very clean, extras.,

Mcdonald;
motor CO.

Phone2174 206'Johnson

1839 PlraoaUi Sedan lor sale; new
tire, new paint.-mot- or overhauled,

67S-7- M Goliad, carace apartment.
1835 Cherrolet"with 183S motor, rood
tire; Alto Austin Hoople: both priced
tor culck sale. IBM E. 15th St. j

1946 OldamobUe lonr door Sedanlor
sale. John Ealch. call 977.

4 Tracks
1839 Ford damp truck: Al eondittou.
8.25 Ore: 3 tpeed axle. Phone

1645--

1944 Model two ton Dodce track tor
sale: 30 ft Hobhs trailer: for tale
er trade. Phone534. 1907 Johnson.

'1941 Cherrolet pickup lor tale
rater to A- -l condition L. R. Terrr.

S3 K. t5th 8t. -
1940 Cherrolet track tor sale: 1942
Port track with or 'without dump
bed.Sae at 2100U Scurry alter 3:001

5 Trailers, Trailer-House- s

OKE two wheeled trailer tor sale,
cheap. 1102 West 3rd. St.
NICE trailer boosewith modern

built in features for sale
or trade: will ten tor S500-- or trade
for let In South part of town. Phone
2364-- K. 418 DUlax.

18 ft. home traUer tor tale. 3 month
old. two. See uner Trailer coart,
Mr. CUnkiealex. t

ANNOUNCEMENTS

! Lest and Found
XOST: Ladle Graen wrist watch
downtown. Phone 16E2--J er 603
Oeorre St. l

of car ken found at Texas
Bectrlc Serrice Co. '

LOST; Btnfold containing reserve
papers, social security card and
Bsaer. Plnder please return billfold
and papers to H. O. Hustead at
Kcyer Court and keep money, i

LOST; Honey-color- buff female
Cocker spaniel: child's pet: answers
to Patty: shows evidence of recently
fearing Utter of pups: strayed from
base. Liberal reward. Call 397 or

'"988.

11 Petsesals
.tn ti Reader, now

at 703. East 3rd street. Kext
Saaner Creamery. '

DOTE and dance: choTeTstak
Pried chicken and drinks. Cowboy
Cate, nil West 3rd. .

Rnhr win be at the Hefter--
Betel through Sunday.Sept. 14.

9SC7, 306 Gregg--B I.

14 Leifes
MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOP meets erery Mon-
day night. Building
318. Air Base. B o'clock.

STATED eocTOcaUon
Sprln Chapter er-5- ?

3rd Thursday
BlSBt at p. to. '

Xert Shire, HJ.
W. O. Low. See.

CALLED Meeting tak-m- I

Plains Lodge No.
km A. p: and A. 1C.
"Msadar. Sept. IS. atw 7:00 P. m. Work in It,
M. degree.

E. B. CROSS. W. M,

W. O. LOW. Bee

tetri Rnrfni! Council. No. 117

B&S.Tur- - will confer -- council
degrees, Frdiay, September
12, at 7 pjn.

Ervin Daniels, TJLM.
- W. O. Low, Sec

Service
' FOE PIANO TUNING i,

J. E. Lowranee, PianoMan
Will Buy erBepalrOld Pianos
1205 West 3rd Phone1598

Rod, reels and oat--
.n nun rTarrilT Tenalred: a

rood line of parts. Dee Sanders.King
mtrteasiU No. 4. Phone 2426--

E. W. SURLBSON
1101 W. 3rd

Welding and Repair Shop
as rears la Bis spring ,
C4d Customers Welcome

S P EX I A L

For Chevrolet Owners
Motors Overhauled,Parts

And" Labor "Furnished.
' $45

Aljo Work On All Make Cars
All Work Guaranteed

El Nido Courts
Garage

1

1001J3. 3rd St

G; B. PARKS
- RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
aew. '

All Work Guaranteed'

Pick Up andDeliver

Phone 233

COSDEN
ServiceStation

No. 1
Owned and operated by
Bi J. and R. L. Womack
United Tires and Tubes

Reliable batteries
and Accessories

Pick Up and Delivery
6:30.to 9:00 P. M.

804-E-. 3rd. Ph. 138

AIRPORT
Body Works
Seat Covers made to
order.
Complete upholstery
service.
Complete body service.
Spot or finish paint
jobs.

West Highway 80 )

Phone2213

"
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16 Business Service

BIG SPRING UP50LSTERY
SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor madeslip covers, good
selection of materials to
choose from. We rebuild fur
niture. No job to large or too
small.
713 W.,3rd. Phone661

O. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE
WE BUY, SELL and TRADE
If jou want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W. 2nd St, Fnone 9650

CARPENTER and repair work on
houses. C A. Gore at Tallr Electric

0 W 3rd EL

RADIO REPAIRING: Lane stock ol
tubes and parts, tennis jackets

with silk, cut or nylon. An
derson untie co-- pnona sso. us
Main.

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW

New and Used Furniture
Furniture Repairing

Sewing Machines
Machine Parts

and Service
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph 260

INSURED lIOVTOa

In Or, Oat Of Tows

Phone US2-- U

C. C.Reece
IS BACK WITH

Auto Wrecking Co.

811 W. 3rd St
We are equippedto give our
customersfirst class.body ana
fender repair; touch up and
completepaint jobs. Also gen-

eral auto repair.

New and used parts. We buy
usedcars and wrecks.
Your Business Appreciated
24 hour wrecker service,

r
Phone9695

HOUSE MOVING
I will moveyour1.hourse.any-where-;

careful handling. See

T. A. .Welch
tnils Homes, .Bldg. 24. Apt 1

SALES -- SERVICE
Turbine and Jet water pumps

Windmills and Installation
Water Well Drilling

Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
'Tractor Company
Ph. 938 Lamcsa Hwy.

EASON BRO.
- Garage

For automotive" or truck re
pair Let Eason Bros. Garage
serveyou.
PHILLIPS 66 Gas and Oil

507 W. 3rd St Day Ph. 2302
Night Phone1309--R,

Your Business Appreciated

C. & S,GARAGE
General automotive repair

Guaranteedrepair on cracked
heads and blocks.
611 West 3rd St

MED'LOCK
Motor Company

Has just acquired the latest
equipment made for balanc-
ing your wheels and jtires,
Our method balancesyour
wheels While they are on
your car. There is no guess
work here.

Let Us Give YouA
Free Check."

N. E. Dietz, Owner
600 E. 3rd St Phone1046

Robertson Laundry
508 E. 2nd Phone 9593

Wet Wash, 5 cents Pound
Rough Dry, 6 cents Pound

Finish Work
Your Business Appreciated

HARLAND'S
ServiceStation

Cosden No. 2
200 Johnson Phone1583

United Tires & Tubes
Reliable Batteries

"Cosden
Gas, Oils and Greases

wasn cc urease, we pick up i

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

Radios Repaired
Prompt pick' up and delivery
on radios and phonographs.

Repairand install auto radios.

Bill Terrell
305 ATE. 3rd. Phone1579

PAINTINO and paperhanclnn work
guaranteed. Cau-550--

CECIL'S
News Stand

AND

Shine -- Parlor
Get your Ft Worth andDallas

Paper Here
Best ShinesIn Town

120 Main Street

ThomasBrothers
WELDING

And Blacksmith Shop
All kinds welding and Black- -

smithing. Day or Night
608 --NE. 2nd

Day Ph. 351 Night Ph. 1332-- R

17 Woman's Column !

ALTERATIONS

Men's and Women's clothes
If they don't fit; brine them to

- Mrs. O, C. Potts,

1009 Main St.

REID'S
' UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Furniture
New Fabrics

Pickup and Deliver
READ HOTEL BLDG.

213 E. 2nd. Phone 2142

BELTS: Covered buckles and. but
tons, eyelets. Buttonholes. Mrs. H. v
Crocker 1707 Benton. Phone 653-- J,

ALTERATIONS done expertly. Years
of experience. Mrs. J. L. Haynes,
601 Main Phone 182S--J.

BEAUTS' Counselor. Medically ap-
proved Cosmetics, at well as com-
plete babyline. For a complimentary
facial or appointment, call urs.
Rose Hardy. Phone 716-Y- T.

SEWING and alterationsof an kinds.
reasonable rates.-- lot. Flara Mer-
rick 402 Abrams.
NICE sewing of all kinds, slip cov-
ering and upholstery work done at
1002 W. 6th St.

MRS. Tipple. 207 W. 6th does aU
kinds of sewing and alterations. Ph.
Z1JD--

SEWING and alterationsof all kinds,
Mrs. Perry Peterson. Phono 1878--J,

611 Douglass.

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and per
fumes. Meda Robertson. 60S Gregg.
fnone cjo or jio-a-i.

dt nd Nlcht Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street,
keens children an hours. Phone
2010--

crrrn.ri ears nursery: car for chL
dren-al- l hours weekly rates. Mrs. A- -l
C. Hale. 506 e. iztn.
LUXOR'S tint cosmtUM and per
fumes. Meda Robertson so urega.
Phone 695 or 34--

WILL care for children by day. SI .50
nr it nr ss cents by hour In
my home, fnone aaot-- to uu- -

When ttnttijplaUni
getting a permanent

visit a Beauty Ihcp Pfwith 30 years of ex-

perience

Goad work guaran

teed.

A Summer Special On Oa?

Machine Permanents

NABORS BEAUTY
SHOP

PEONS 1231

SEWING of all kinds, prefer to sew
for children; years of experience,
Mrs. E. T. Scott. 308 N.E. 12th.

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports'for ab-
domen, back and breast. For women.
men and children. Doctor's orders
tilled. Phone2111 after 5:30. 207 E.
121b,
MAKE covered buttons, buttonholes.
oaoy sweater sets, also sewing ol
all kinds. Mrs. T. E. Clark. 208
N. W. 3rd.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
SHOE Salesmanwanted by womens
and chlldrens new. high grade, ex-
clusive shoe store. McNeills Shaes.
423 N Grant. Odessa. Texas.
WANTED: Salesman, apply Zales
Jewelry Co., 3rd and Main.
WANTED: Experienced radiator man
ana one helper. Peunloy Radiator
Service. 901 E. 3rd St5 Phone 1210,
Bla Spring, Texas.

WANTED
Young, neat appearing man who
has good knowledge of bookkeeping
and management. Excellent oppor-
tunity for Qualified party, with local.
well establishedcompany. Write Box
630, Big Spring, giving your qusUU
eaUons and experience.

WANTED
Experienced man for auto-
mobile accessory department
and. window display.

. APPLY

Montgomery Ward
And Co.

219 W. 3rd St.

MEN WANTED
To Learn Refrigeration and Air
Conditioning.
Blc pay after short nrrlnii nf train.
inc jieai opportunities in, all towns

uu emes oi ine nation lor traitdmen In this Industry. Large com-
panies are offering salaries up to
S10.000 per year for men to man-
age agencies. Refrigeration mechan
ics earn up to S4.50 per hour. The
ooom Is here. We have direct place-
ment Service after ftnliVilnr lh, ,hr)
training program.This service U life-
time and naUon wide. Get in on theground floor of an tnrfititrv h
"crsa future and security. Write

cuaxiij, box x. Care of
Dawson County Courier. T.nm.Ki
Texas.

WANTED: Man to do outside paint-
ing; also want hath filtnrn mil

Isheetrock.Mrs. A. n Rc. no Main.
mone iaza,

and deliver Your BusinessJ WANTED: A- -l sober mechan-Appreciat-ed

'Ic. Apply McDonald Motor Co.

EMPLOYMENT

22 Help Wanted Male 40
WANTED: Route.Superrtsor for Bot
tling Co. truer routes'in nig Boras
territory: must.be setUed man. flr
education, sales experience in bot-
tling business, rood habits. Apply
JamesDaniel. Grapette Bottling Co,

San Angclo.. Texas.

WANTED

Ambitious Young

Man

For sales job, no experience
necessary.Must be single, free
to travel. 20 to 30 yearsof age.
Small salary to start, with
company car ana expenses
This job has an unlimited, fu
ture for anyone desiring to
work. Write to addressgiven,
and an interview will be ar
ranged.

J. A. Neely
Park Bldg, Abilene, Texas

WANTED: Experienced service sta
tion man: must have references
.Write box B. M. care Herald.
WANTED: Good mechanic at Cold'
iron Garage. 811 E. 2nd.

23 Help Wanted Female

wanted: White lady to keen house,
prefer to live In home. Apniy mm
Bcurryrf Phone Z3ia.

WANTED

Two Neat, Experienced

Waitresses

Apply In Person

Miller's Pig Stand

MAID wanted to clean house from
9 to 12. Phone 699 after 4 p. m

FINANCIAL
SB Business Opportunities
MAN or lady to own and service
route of 1948 model machines to
vend HERSHEY and other candy
bars. Spareor fuU time. Good month-
ly lacom; 8397.30 cash investment
required. Prompt action insures
choice locaUons. For Interview give
nhone. address.State If cash avail
able, write POX -- . .. care aemu.
31 Money To Loan

Personal Loans
Quick - Courteous Service

No indorsera No security

People's Finance,

and
GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Bldg.

219 Scurry St Phone 721

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re
quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company

J. B. COLLINS. Mgr.

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

LOANS

G.I. and F.H.A.

Loans
TATE & BRISTOW

GroundFloor PetroleumBldg

Phone 1230

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

W H. MCMURRAt

NEW AND USED FURNITURB

1220 W. 3rd

LIVING room suite, good condition;
for sale at a bargain, 1607 Runnels
COMPLETE furnishings for 7 rooms:
for quick sale; may be seen today
at 1102 Scurry.

We Buy, Sell, Rent and
trade new and used furniture.

Hill & Son

Furniture
504 W. 3rd fa. &&4aiiia

FOR SALE

HouseholdGoods

P. Y. TATE -

Furniture Specials
Steel Army Cots, $1.45-- each.
New bedroomsuite, $189.50
New Staple cotton mattress,

$19.95.
New felted cotton innersprlng

mattress, $29.95
New Army folding cot, heavy

duty. $5.95
New 6 double radiant gasheat

crs, $13.95.
New 2 burner gas .hot plates,

$6.95
New 3 Burner camp oil stove,

$9.95.
New platform coil bed springs,

$9.95, $10.95, $11.95.
Used bedroom suites,$59.50to

$87.50.
We have plenty of gas heaters,

priced to sell.
P. Y. TATE SECOND HAND

FURNITURE
1000 W. 3rd St Ph. 1291-- W

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the
artists do, buy a

B A L D W I N".

Used Pianos, $125. up.
All kinds new and used band
Instruments.

, Terms or Cash
L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

KIMBLE Upright piano for sale;
very reasonable.209 W. 9th.
FOR SALEt One Conn alto Soxa--
phone; practically new; priced to
sell. 1109 Wood St.
43 Office & Store Equip't.

OFFICE deskfor sale, SIS. Call 2322.

48 Building Materials
FIRST Quality Lumber told direct.
save 30. Truck Delivery. Write
for Catalogue. East Texas Sawmills.
&vlscer. Texas

49A Miscellaneous

WAR SURPLUS

Rubber Boats, 5 and 7 man,
$37.50 and $47.50; Mesquito
nets,$1.45; Jungle hammocks,
$5.95; field telephone sets,
$19.95; combat boots, $3.95;
fatigue pants, $1.35; tennis
shoes $1.35; bunk beds,
$2.95 each or two for $5.;
sterilized mattresses, $5.50
and $6.50; feather pillows, $1.;
New field, flight and parka
jackets; mackinaws, WAC
shirts and skirts.

War Surplus Store
605 E. 3rd St Big Spring

Jack Roberts.Owner

FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIFOY RADIA
TOR SERVICE. S01 East 3rd St
ONE 1B40 Dodge four door, and
one 1938 Dodge; two boys bicycles.
sixes 28 and 24. for sale. Call at
701 E. 16th St.

COLD BEER to go by case
or bottle.

Compare our prices.

McDaniel's Conoco
Station and
" Ice House

OPEN SUNDAYS
2 miles West on Highway 80

NOTICE

Fresh New Mexico tomatoes
and canning tomatoesnow

ready.

Birdwell Fruit And

Vegetables

206 N.W. 4th Phone507

SEWING MACHINES
Repair and parts; electrifying, mo-
torizing; cabinets for all makes,
portable cases Also expert scissors
sharpening 705 Main. Phone 1624

See us for motorcycles,
bicycles and Whizzcr motors
for bicycles; parts and service.
Also sharpen and repair any

make lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

Phillips Tire Co.

9 Seat Covers
Floor Mats

9 Used Tires

For Any Car or Truck
Phone 472 211 E. 3rd

SIX 380 barrel wood tanks and all
sizes heavy timber Small lot 3 inch
4 inch and 2 inch pipe Guy R.
Anderson, 710 Scurry St Phone 2S6.

Lueders Limestone
Split Face Random Ashlan,
$13.50 per ton. Rubble, $7.50
per square.

West Texas Stone
Company
Lueders,Texas

J. J. Kell. Pres.Phone 30
FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced nrlrn
Army Surplus Store 114 Main St.
CUSIIMAN scooter for sale. 1946
model, good shape, transmission andl
ul burg, ouaay seal, reasonaoiel

Roily Sea ell, 4 to 7 pm. 1000
Goliad

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous 80

FIVE
built
ONE

white
JUST ARRIVED Phone

trade.

Last LoadOf Texas
Peaches,CleariSeed end

Clingstone,
Also Nice PreservingPears

2nd and Goliad Large

lot.
Farm
acres.
acres
on

NEAR FOOD LOCKER
Five

and
SIX

BIG MIKE'S
and

Liquor Store with
Will

Has plenty of canned beer Fire
Have all popular brands Day

whiskeys, "gins, ' wines and
champagne

Come out and compare our
prices or

2409 S. Gregg, across from
Donald's Drive in.

MIKE MOORE land,

Owner FOR

PHONE 2310 per

. PETE'S FRUIT
and

VegetableStand 320

Nice yellow, ripe bananas,
12 Cents Pound

Just received load of East
Texas Elberta peaches and Wtpears. Coldest melons in I

town. (Buy
801 W. 3rd. Phone 2473

tin
WANTED TO BUY at

50 Household Goods BVi

FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture, give us a chance before
you sell Oet our prices before you
buy W L. MeColUjter. lOOl w. 4th.
Phone 1281.

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED- - Clean cotton rags. Bhroyer
Motor Co. Phone 37.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Big
3orlng Herald.

FOR RENT
FOR rent er lease: large warehouse
with railroad and truck docks. See
or call Elmble-Bl-g Spring Co., Phone
948. BOX 967.

60 Apartment!

Two room apartments; or
air conditioned

electric refrigerator

Motor Inn Courts
Phone 1369

TWO ROOM FURNISHED

APARTMENT FOR RENT

FRIGH3AIRE: BILLS PAID

DIXIE COURTS 2

Phone 1422

5
FURNIBHED garage apartment for
rent, can 1076. 1004 E 15th. 6

MODERN apartment and trailerspace lor rent: utlllUes furnished.
reasonable rates. El Nldo Courts.
1001 E. 3rd.

three room furnished apartment
or rent: irigiaaire, bills paid., SIS

week. 1010 W. 6th St.
9ONE. Two and three room apart-ment- s

for -- rent at Camp Coleman.
TWO rooms, sleeping porch and bath
lor rent to couple, well furnished.
South side, bills paid. 409 W. 8th.
rnone 1465.

63 Bedrooms

TEX HOTEL: close In. free park- -

ing; air conditioned weekly rales
Phone 991 501 E 3rd St
HEFFERNAN HOTEL: Close In.
rooms $4 50 week; plenty of parking
space. Phone 9567, 305 Gregg St.
ONE south and one southeast bed-
room: adjoining bath: on bus line
424 Dallas.
NICE bedroom for rent, private en-
trance; adjoining bath. Pbone 336 or
call at 511 Oregg.

NICELY furnished bedroom for lent
brick home, adjoining bath, private
outside entrance and garage. Phone
2286--J. 1300 Main

NICE front bedroom for rent, pil-ra-

rtitrance, adjoining bath acre-- -
from West Ward School, 807 Ajllord.
Phone 1292

BEDROOM for rent adjoining bath,
close In. 408 W. 8th. call C54

TWO nice bedrooms for rent. 3 Works
from Main street, call 2j60-- o.
see at 110 Nolan.

65 Houses

TREEE room house for rent at Sand
Springs. E T. Stalcu.
TWO room furnished for int
823 W. 6th. See after 6 00 this after-
noon.

TWO room furnished house for rent;
802 San Antonio St.

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
WANT to rent apartment or house
furnished or unfurnished. Phone 879
or 1384.
WANT to rent three room furnished
apartment or small house with pri-

vate bath, no children Manager
Zales Jewelry Co. Call 40

PERMANENT, responsible family of

nmeorh'oule'in nlJ t':2neighborhood. A. Long.
Union Bus Terminal,

WANTED TO REST
Three or tour room apartment cr
houye. have one email child, oerma-nen-t:

wtU give references. Phone
2461--

WANTED

TO RENT

Four or Five Room apartment
or house, partly furnished,

will take extremely good care
of property.

CALL
John Marcum at Herald

72 Houses
WANT to rent small unfurnished
house. Phone 1051-J- .

REAL ESTATE
Houses For Sale"
room stucco home for sale:

In garage. 910 Goliad.
of the best homes In Sand

Springs; bath, fully modem.
stucco, will take good car In
C. E. Klser, Rt. 1. Big Spring.
1S02. Coahoma.

SPECIAL FOR SALE: three
room house and two room
house on one lot; both are
furnished. Also four room
house. Both places have nice
lawn, shrubs and fences.
Theseplaces arc worth the
money. Apply 2204 Nolan.

new five room house, garage

and

1646--J.

attached, good construction. 60 tt.
BizNortheast of Coahoma. 160

120 acres In cultivation. 40
In good grass, good loan now

property, possession January 1st.
Three room house to be moved.
sieoo.

unit apartment house close to
veteran Hospital site.
Duplex, good location, close to school

bus line.
room furnished F.H.A. house and

garage, corner lot In Park Hill ad
dition: insulated; weather stripped

landscaped. Cafe, barber shop
living quarters, Ackerly, Texas
sell or trade for Big Spring 86

property.
WORTH PEELER

Insurance and Real Estate
Phone 2103 328 Night

NICE new two room house and bath:
hardwood floors; 2 large closets, ron- -
venlenuy planned;good material endatconstruction; no inside fixtures Ttlth

without lot for sale or trade
Interested In clean car Call at 315
Princeton (off Washington Blvd).

FOR SALS
Three room house on 180x362 ft. of

S1300, hall on terms. Bee J. W
Tucker. 1010 W. 8th St.

SALE- - My equity in new
garage attached home, balance $50

month, located In all nrw
paved street Phone 2270, be

tween 8 00 a. m. and 6.00 o. m
2235-- after 6.00 p. m.
FOUR room house and bath. 822
West 9th. See after 5 00 p.

acres, well improved. 8 miles
from Bie Spring: fine well: S40 per
acre, will take about $8 000 rash
balance in Federal land bank "oaa,
possession Jan. 1st.
Good section. 10 miles from Bit
Spring, fair Improvements, line cell

M. half 4n f . i in nal.no
good grass, place on paved roaS

now and get one-ha- lf crop.
S50. per acre.
One-ha- lf section finestland In Mar

County; well Improved: nrlced
840 per acre: will give you V

rent on cotton crop this year; pos-

session Jan. 1st.
seeuoncombination cattleranch

and wheat farm near Clovls. New
Mexico. This ranch is well lmproed
one of the finest setups In New
Mexico

A dandy auto courtlocated here In
Big Spring on Highway 80. 24 cabins
and going grocery store: all eoulp- -
ment and stock in the store goes
making good money 826,000' with a
large loan at easy paymentsat 41
Interest. You can get into a big
paying business in one day's, time.
Five room home on 11th Place new.
worth the price; possession immed-
iately win take F.H.A. or First
Federal loan.
SecUon Stock farm In Martin county
new wire fence; fine well; farm of
146 acres. Price is 835.

MARTIN is ELROD
First National Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

FOUR ROOM house with garage at-

tached: one year old. Call 2163--

see at SOS E. 17th.

FIVE room house and bath for sale;
all new. strictly modern, 704 San
Jacinto St.
FOR BALE: Duplex, close In: three
large rooms and bath each tide.
Small down payment, balance In
monthly Installments. Mrs HubbelL
710 Nolan St.
ONE four room house and bath with
three good lots for rale: one 20x20
stucco house on back lot. See at
509 Union St. and East 6th 8L

EXTRA SPECIAL
NICE, modern house and bath
near High School on Runnels Street
good price: must sell at once
We are listing some real values In
homes, ranches, farms, and busi-
ness property.
1. Very modern house; best
location In Washington Place

Nice home In Highland
Park, very reasonable.
3. Very pretty and bath: built
on garageapartment You can handlf
this place with small down payment
4. Well built home on Scurry St

and balh Very reasonable
Extra nice brick homr 6 rooms

and 2 baths Choice location
Extra good buy A real nice 5

room home on corner lot very mod-
ern: with a nice small erocery sfore
on rear of let A wonderful biiv
7 Good c house on Johnson
St. Very reasonable
8 Nice and bath on corner
lot with extra lot. good location
on East 16th

Extra good farm 960 acres: about
300 acre In cultivation Balance soo
grass, well Improved
10. Choice section stock farm near
Big Spring. ell improved rvv
reasonable with small down pay-

ment: call about this place
I have lots of listings not mentioned
in this ad. Will be glad to help you
In buying or selllns

W M JONES. Real Estate
Phone 1822 501 E ISth St

1. Three bedroom ho-n- e with garastr
near High School $5750
2. Tour room house and bath. West
4th St. $2100
S Three bedroom home fait front
on Scurrs. good location and priced
to sell
6 Eicht room duplrx lor sftie larsr
lot. modern in every respect or.c

side completely furnished
7 Nice lour room house corner
lot. built on garage. J nrciroorr.s
hall and bath very mooern
8 Four room houve with bath and
garage, close in. completely fi
nished. SJ.500 . ,
9 Entire block on ure oir-- n

will sell all or any part of it
priced to sell
10 "our room home with carac"
fenced bac yard very nee. near
High School $4750
13 Two room house and two lois
close to school. $1250
15 Three lots on corne- - east ront
adjoining Hospital site on Gregg St
18 Real nice two room house wur.

bath and two lots orchard ear - i

beautiful Place near schcol sunt- -

leaving town and must sell
17 Five room rock ho-n- e and -

lot modern oestrace on corner
ln..tnn nn K. lUtll St

i Firs nice home mod
ern in every rc-o- with car- - e

store building 18x40 It on Enbt
corner lot one of best loca-

tions, priced very reasonable
Let me help you with vour Real

Estate needs buying or selling
W R YATES

209 W 9th St Phone 1638

FOUR room house and 2 lots,
located in Coahoma. SI.750

cash. Call 929--J Box, 87 Big
spring, Jesse j .vicciream.

Houses for Sale
1. Six room modernhome uith donMe
garage apartment, close to schools

10 NoM from ,7,00
Three new homes In Wahlngt or

addition. G. I. loan and worth the
money
3 New house In Bluebonnet addition
well constructed, will stand good
G. I. loan.
4 I have plenty of s for you
to select from A few in Park Hi
and Edwards Heights
5 Four room house with 9 acres o'
land 2 m'les out of city all c

place for chir-tcn-- ard cn--

6 25 acrei land near the Te-r-

Drive In Theatre oil old Hiehun
7 Nice loU in EdnrrN HelsM? t
Park Hill hotel, tojri't co-t- s rd
other real etate

C E RFAD
Phone 1RQ-- 'SOI Msin St

THREE room hou.e to- - ;a!e
bath, house ii located In Ross f
Tall at 509 Bell St .

C H Cox

NICE, new 'no room b'J e f1

bath, harowopd Tlio 2 lerre do
ets. conveniently planned cood ma
terlal and construction Inside f x

tures. with or without lot for sale
or trade Interested In clean car
Call at 315 Princeton (off Washlncton
Blvd)
NEARLY new O I house.
good location: possession J6ion
$1,200 down payment balance Slr
month J B Pickle Phone 12n

INEW three room house and oath.
3S4 acres lana. net wire itnce. oua
garden, chicken and cow. lust out
side city limits. Call 586-- J ar set
at 1301 E. 6th.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

ONE four, room house and bath for
sale; with garage,one house

bath, terms. Located 50O-I0- 2
State street. Phone 706--W for

81 Lots & Acreage
FOR Sale:Several lots tor SU0 tsso.
Located on N.E.-12th'B- S A WO-to-

403 N E. 12th.
EXTRA large residential lot in re-

stricted area..or sale. Phone 1831

TWO lots for sale, one house, under
construction, wiin or without lot.
A. Q. Anderson. 819 W. 7th. Phone

82 Farms & Ranches
FOUR room house near Hospital sits
for S2.000.
One half section farm. 8 miles from

spring on highway; 100 acres In
cultivation. smaU house: half min-
erals; S37.S0 per acre.
TWO good homes,near High School:
priced reasonable.
SECTION stock farm, excellent lo
cation, improved, plenty good water.
electricity: also another section, all
good land, abundance roodwater,
utilities, one of best one section
places in county. t
Have buyers lor xarms ana ranenis.
List your property with me.

J. B. Pickle
Phone1217 -

Miscellaneous
GOVERNMENT SURPLUS

BUTLDINO SALE
,at

CAMP' BARKZUT.
aTTT.T!WT TEXAS

ALL TYPES of buildings being said
fixed prices. This is not a bid

sale. All buildings are permanent
type construction witn wiae arop
siding. No tarpaper shacks. Most
buildings can be moved anywhere.
InQUlra Main Gate. Camp Barkslty.

MJM CORPORATION

FORSALE

Small Army

Buildings
12x40
12x16
10x14
10x12

TED THOMAS
Alta Vista Apt. No. 1

Phone404

Chinese Reds

Make Thrust
PEIPING. SeoU 12. (fl

Chinese communists In a
thrust from the south crossed
the Taching Ibig clear) river
three days ago and now are
attacking Hsiunghsien. high
way center 65 miles south of
Peiplng, dis-

patchesreported today.
The reports declared the

nationalist defendershavere
pelled determined communist
attemptsto take thetown, fall
of which would be a blow to
the government's military
position in the area between
Peiping and. Hankow and the
Tienstin-Puko- w railway line.

Further government rein-
forcementsmoved southwest-war-d

from here in an effort
to dislodge communists irom
points they occupy on the
Peiping-Hanko- w railway be-

tween Paoting, capital of
Hopei Province, and Sung-lingtie- n,

441 miles south of
Peiping. Communist troops
captured Sunglingtien last
Sunday.

New JetBomber

s Revealed
WASHINGTON, Sept. 12. Lfl

A new jet bomber which
may attain speedseven great-
er than present jet fighters
was roiled out of its construc-
tion hangar at Seattle today.

The Army Air Forces, an
nouncing tnat the ab-4-7 is
ready to begin ground and
taxi tests at the plant of the
Boeing aircraft company, de
scribedthe airplaneas a"radi
cal new experimental bom
ber design" with sharply
sweptback wings and tail sur-
faces.

The announcementsaid the
XB-4- 7 is powered with six
GeneralElectric jet engines
four mounted in pairs under
the inboard sections of the
wing and anothermountedout
near each wing tip.

Experts familiar with plan
ning on the XB-4- 7 said blue
prints provided for two rocket
motors near the tail to be used
for emergency bursts of pow-

er. Tnis would be the first
combat-typ- e aircraft with such
equipment.

The AAF said that overall
dimensions of the XB-4- 7 are
similar to those of the B--

Superfortress,adding that the
wins span is approximately
n6"feet amJ length about lus
feet.

Herald
Want-A- ds

Set

msuit$9

Humble To Air

Fall Gridiron

Games Again
?

For the thirteenth -- consecutive
year, broadcastsof the Southwest
Conference Football Games will .

"

be brought to radio listeners by f
Humble Oil andRefiningCompany, j;

The 1947 seasonpromises to ba
an exciting one, true to the tra-- --

ditions of the SouthwestOonfeiv
ence.In addition to all the confer-
ence games. Humble will also
broadcastimportantintersectlonaL
intercollegiate matches.Not since-
before the war have,the confer--
ence teams had schdule which
involved so much traveL Humble'
will carry broadca'sts of games t
playedfrom one endoLthe country
to the other from thcSJVLU. .

Santa Clara, game on the Pa--
cific Coast to the Baylor-Mia-

U.game on the Atlantic. ,
Kern Tips, Ves Box. Charlfe Jor

dan and Bin Michaels,alLveterans..... TT. t- - . , , -

ui uiauy aumme, oroaacasts.wui"
be back at the mikes this fall. .

inesetop xexassports'announcers--
will give accurate and, colorful'

i.

a

l

play-by-pl- ay descriptions,as wellfl
as describe the interesting high
lights that add so much, to the en-- r

joyment of every game. "

Further announcementsof the.
stationscarrying eachgame,times
of the broadcastsand the announc-- -

ers will be carried each week in v

the newspapersand postedweekJ
in all Humble stations.

East vs. West

In Semifinals
PEBBLE BEACH. Calif.. Sens, jt

12. W--It was the Eastagainst thC
West today in the semi-fina- ls ot i
the battle for the 1947 TJ. S.
Amateur golf championship.

In the upperbracket wasJohnny
Dawson of Hollywood againstJohns
HI (Jack) Selby of Bye,-- N"-- Y.f i
and, In the lower, Felice J. Torza --

of Wethersfield, Conn., was array--,
ed againstSkee Riegelof Montereyj
Park, suburb ot Los Angeles.

Thirty six holesover the heavDy--i

trapped, oceanborderedpar 35-3-6 .
72 Pebble Beach course .lay i

ahead of the four, all alining at1
the championshipround tomorrow. 1

They are the survivors ol two
rounds yesterday which brought ,

defeat to at least four strong dial-- ;
lengers.

They were Dick Chapman, the- -
1940 chamnion: Marvin H. "Bud" -
Ward, twice winner of the crown;
Frank Strafaci, New York's Metro-- .,

politan champion, and ChuckKoc- -
sis of Royal Oak, Mich., conqueror "

of the defendingtitle winner, Ted
Bishop.

For the second straight day it
was 44 year old Dawson who was
the star. Having whipped Frnak
Stranahanin extra holes the day
before, Johnny came back yester-
day to dispose of Otto Hofmeister
of Lewiston, Idaho, 5 and 4, and
then eliminate Strafaci, a rugged
individual, 6 and 5.

Going into today's play, with "

99 holes behind, Dawson was four
strokes over par. Riegel was two
under for 92 holes; Torza one over
for 92, and Selby 27 over for 104
holes.

JapWill Offer
Anti-Tru- st Bill

TOKYO. Sept. 12. LB-Pr-emier

TessuKatayama's cabinetdecided
today to risk parliamentary wrath
by offering a strongly-criticize- d

anti-tru- st measure containing in-

dustrial reforms ordered at Pots-
dam.

The cabinet voted to presentthe
measure soon to the Diet rather
than use the alternate method of
promulgating it as an imperial
ordinance without public debate.

JapanMay Apply
For More U. S. Aid

OSAKA, SepL 12. '.ft Japanex-
pects to apply for further Ameri-
can financial aid. Kyodo news
agency quoted Foreign Minister
Hitoshi Ashida today.

Ashida told the Japanesepress
the government already has re-

ceived a S60.000000 cotton credit
from the United States.Occupation
officials said, however, they had
not been formally adised that the

cotton loan had
been approved.

TRANSPORTATION
SCHEDULES

TRAINS
(An time are for departure)

CTtP TerminaD
Eastboimd Weitboun
7:10 a m. a ra
9 50 a m. 10 15 a m

10 40 p m. 11 33
BUSES

(Union Terminal. 113 Runnels)
Northbound - Southbouna

(Karrville)
9 20 a m. 5:00 a m.
4 20 p m. 9:30

n-- pro,
pjn.

11.30 pjs.
(QREYHOUND)

Eattbound Westbound
4 39 am ajn.
454 in. 3 50 a m.
8 1 sm. 4 28 a ra.
8 28 a m. a ra.

12 51 pjn. 10O gm.
1 06 o m 4 12 o m.
4 24 pa 4 41 pm.
8 17 p ra, 9 15 o m.

11:34 om 9 41 a in.
(AMERICAN)

Crawford Hottl Bids
Eattbound Wntbouna
2 45 a m 3 23 a ra.
8 40 a m 3 Q0 a m.
4 20 p m. 423 om.
8 55 p m. , 10 00 9 a.

AIRLINES
Municipal Port

American
Eastbound Westbound
9 29 a m 11 00 a m.
4 14 pm 7 40 om.

:0NtEn
Eaataound Westaound

e 07 a m " 10 19 a m.
7 0" Dm 119nm.

CONTINtNTAL
Nortnone Southoound;

9 33 a m 8.13 p a.
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For Colored People

fmsn
Big Spring

MOi.3

V ''!

nuyinuusi

M I

&& M KUM 'm
Plus

JunoleGirl
EpisodeNo. 12

3rd & Bell St.
SHOW GROUND

TUB., SEPT. 16
AFTERNOON 3 P. M. EVENING 8 P. M.

ROGERbros.
3-RI-

NG

CIRCUS
JUNGLE ANIMAL SHOW

HeLNA AND HER HOLLYWOOD AERIAL BAUETj

RODEO WILD "WEST"
IEMEM BiyilBSiarKBllJiX BiM.la."ail

KIDS LOOK! Bring this advertisementwith only 35c
it will admit any child under14 yearsof age to the Big
Show Matinee at 3:00 P. M. (Not good at night)

STARTING

BIG) mOTIOHAU HEART-mmH-

M.mMmMm
iffn TECHNCOt

Mi

Terrace.Drive-I- n

. Theatre
SATURDAY ONLY

"Bhndie Knows

Best"
PennySingleton and

Arthur Lake

Extra Added Attractions

Box Office Opens at 7:40

Two Shows Nightly

TERRACE
DRIVE-I- N

THEATRE
Across From

City Park Entrance

ENDING TODAY

Road to Utopia
Bob Hope, Bing Crosby
andDorothy Laraour

Plus Cartoon
Box Office Opens at 7:40

Two Shows Nightly

Office Building

Erection Delayed

In San Angelo
Decision on a program for erec-

tion of a new office building in San
Angelo has been delayed, accord-
ing to an announcementby Scottie
R. Johnson,presidentof the Board
of City Development at San Angelo.

Johnson called a meeting for
Thursday afternoon after three
banks declined to participate in
plans to build the structure im-
mediately. Although S95.000 of the
$200,000 stock subscription required
has been raised, Johnson said that
interest in the meeting Thursday
largely wiuld determine whether
to proceedat this time.

Efforts to erect the building came
after JUR Realty company offered
a strategically located lot plus
$75,000 ca?h if San Angeloans would
raise $200,000 toward a $350,000
company.

SUNDAY

hV
K.i

i 7Wv
t --s i':rj
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Uh
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IN EAST

WACs Formerly

Stationed Here

To Hold Meet
BZ WACs an organization of

members of the Women's Army
Corps who were stationed at Big
Spring during the days of the Big
Spring Bombardier School will
get togetherfor their secondannual
reunion this weekend at "Happy
Acres" in Middlefield, Connecticut.

The reunion dates are Sunday
and Monday.

General chairman for the occa-
sion is Mrs. George M. Cameron,
New Haven, Conn, former Supply
Sgt. of the BZ WAC squadron.Vis-

itors will be welcomed by a writ-
ten greeting from Gov. James L.
McConaughy of Connecticut. In a
message to Mrs. Cameron. Gov.
McConaughy said "As governorof
Connecticut, and behalf of the
people of our state, I 'send greet-
ings to the veteransof our splendid
Women's Army Corps on the occa-
sion of their second reunion. As
women and Americans you have
made a vast contirubition to the
presentationsof those great prin-
ciples of freedom under which
wc live. . . In no other part of
the world are the women such an
integral part of the continuing pro-
gram to achievepeace,prosperity
and happinessamong our fellow
men. . . .My congratulationsto all
of you and best wishes for the
future."

from Maine,
Massachusets,New York, New
Jersey,Georgia, Michigan, Illinois,
Indiana, Minn., Oklahoma, Texas
and Wisconsin are expected to
attend the reunion. The first was
held in Chicago.

Midland Calls

ond Election
Midland city councilmen have

called a bond election for $1,385,-00-0

in municipal improvementsto
be held Oct. 4.

Seven items are included in the
call, namely: Water system im-
provementand expansion $750,000;
sewage extensions and plant en-

largement- $200,000; drainage pro-
gram In eastern Midland $30,000;
enlargementof city hall, fire and
police stations $80,000; new play
grounds and improvementto swim-
ming pool $75,000; street paving
and markers $200,000; development
park facilities Including muny golf
course 550,000.

The plan has been under con
siderationfor severalmonths. First
Southwest company, representedby
Locket Shclton, Abilene, was grant
ed contract for handling proceed
ings connection with the bond
election. His bid was $2,795.

CongressmanHits
Rubber'Big Four'

BEAUMONT. Sept. 12. Wl Con
fircssmanJ. M. Combs. Beaumont
today accused the "Big
t our of the rubber industry with
attempting to scuttle the war-bor-n

synthetic rubber industrv.
The Texan pointed his finger at

ine uooayear. Firestone,Goodrich
and U. S. Rubber companies after
it becameknown that the $12,000,-00- 0

Firestonerubber plant at near-
by Port Neches, Tex., was being
preparedto go on a stand-b-y basis.

Lombs charged that this would'
causesyntheticrubber plants built

. , ,...:u a 1.. a i.li -- t

wiiu miieuuaii tax aQiiars during
the war to deteriorateslowly "into
rubble and ruins."

PotatoesArrive For
School Lunch Plan

Some 5,500 of the 36,000 pounds
of potatoessent here by the U. S.
Departmentof Agriculture will jjo
to school lunch rooms in Howard
county.

The remainder of the shipment,
which arrived this week via rail-
road car, will be distributed to
Glasscock, Martin, Dawson, Ward,
Winkler, Midland and Andrews
schools.

The potatoesare the gift to the
schools by the USDA, which dis-
tributes the commodity as part of
the Price Support program.

NEW YORK'S WEST SIDE "TRUMAN IN '48" The first
"Truman For President In '48" sign in New York City appeared
Sept.11 in front of the clubhouse of the Michael J. Kennedy Demo-
cratic Association ( above) at 728 Ninth avenue. Kennedy is a
former leader of Tammany Hall. (AP Wirephoto.)

AUSTRALIAN SCIENTISTS WILL TRY

TO DRY THE SKIES TO MAKE RAIN

SYDNEY, Sept. 12. (AP) Australian scientists are going to
try to dry the skies to make rain.

The government'scouncil for scientific and industrial research
and the RAAF have plannedan experimentfor next week using a
new methodof sprayingcalcium chloride insteadof powdered dry
ice into likely looking clouds.

Calcium chloride, a white powdery substance, is a powerful
drying agent because eachmolecule of it is capable of attracting
and absorbingsix molecules of water.

Council scientists expressedbelief the new method would
bring rain from a greater variety of clouds than dry ice which Is
effective only with cumulus clouds at certain altitudes.

UNIFORM TRAFFIC

New Laws Effect
ParkedVehicles

(Following is the fourth in a
seriesof articles w-'- "n to oriPm
Big Spring and Howard county
motorists with changes and
amendmentsin the state traffic
code, which went into effect
Sept. 5).
Automobiles in motion are not

alone subject to the revisions in
the traffic code. Those parked at
curbs andon the side of highways
come under the jurisdiction of
authorities.

The new regulationsprovide that
on parts of streetswhere it is legal
to park, machinesmust be placed

New Braunfels

Officials Deny

Accident Char
AUSTIN, Sept. 12. LR Two New

Braunfels,officialstoday made pub-
lic a letter to Austin Attorney Rob-
ert C. Eckhardt refuting a charge
he made that there had been no
grand jury investigation of a steam
boiler accident in which two men
of Latin-Americ- ancestry were
killed three years ago.

Mayor A. D. Nuhn and Chamber
of Commerce Manager Virgil W.
Johnson called atention to a state-
ment by County Attorney Alton
Lucket that there had been both
a coroner's inquest and a grand
jury investigation.

Eckhardt, in announcing his res-
ignation as consultant for the
Good Neighbor Commission, had
criticized the commission for
"Brushing aside" his report which
included the charge that a failure
to investigate the New Braunfels
case was a discrimination against
Latin Americans.-

Nuhn and Johnsonin their letter
termed as "inhuman and untruths"
Eckhardt's statementswhich they
saidwere probably basedon partial
information.

Bailey Returns From
LubbockMeeting

Cbunty Supt. Walker Bailey re-

turned Wednesday from Lubbock
where he attended the first fall
district meeting of county school
superintendents.

Dean Robinson of Garza county
was chairman of the
group. Roy Boyd, Lubbock, was
named vice-chairm- while Mrs.
LenorahTunnell, Lynn county, was
elected secretary-treasure-r.

A total of 18 school men were
in attendance.

BIG S G

Phone 636

CODE

with the right-han- d wheels within
18 inches of the curb, except on
one-wa-y streets.City officials have
the right to authorize parking on
the left side of the one-wa-y street
with the left wheels not more than
18 inches from the curb.

Municipal authorities can also
permit angle parking on any street
except those used as federal or
state highways. Angle parking on
such thoroughfares will be per-
mitted onty'if the State Highway
Engineer determines the sheet is
wide enough so that parking will
not hamper traffic.

All types of vehicles, Including
city busses and trucks , must ob
serve the parking rules. Bussesare
not permitted to dischargepassen
gers m the center of a block.
Double parking is strictly against
regulations.

Placeswhere it will be illegal to
park include: (1 On the sidewalk;
(2 within an intersection or on a
cross-wal- k; (3 within 15 feet of a
fire hydrant; (4 within 20 feet of
a crosswalk at any intersection;
(5 within 30 ft. upon the approach
to any flashing signal, stop sign or
traffic signal locatedat the side of
a road or street; (6 between the
safety zone and the adjacent curb
or within 30 feet of points .on the
curb immediately opposite the
ends of safety zones; (7 within 50
feet of the nearestrail at a cross-
ing; (8 within 20 feet of a driveway
entrance to a fire station and on
the opposite side of the street op-

posite the entrance to a fire sta-
tion; (9 alongside or opposite any
street excavation or obstruction;
(10 upon any bridge or other ele-

vated structure or in a tunnel;
(11 upon any part of the highway.

Police officials have the author-
ity to move illegally parked ve-

hicles.
Persons are not permitted to

stop, stand or park in front of a
public or private driveway. Any
commissioned member of the De-
partment of Public safety is au
thorized to removefrom a highway
to the nearest garage or other
placesof safety a vehicle reported
and found so parked.
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Motor
genuineFord parts , Fitted to
factory tolerances. All types,
all year models. All horsepow-
ers. Immediatedelivery. Quali

MOTOR CO.

319 Main

COMPARE . . . and you'll buy!

THE PRECISION-BUIL- T REPLACEMENT

ty Installations in one day.
125.00 Ex.

Buy one of these guaranteedmotorson our

"PAY AS YOU RIDE PLAN"

2.95-t-o 6.95
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"Look Sweeterin a Sweater"thisFall with.
a sweaterby Featherknit . . you will

.find' slipover, cardigansand matching
sweatersets... all 100 Wool ... in

assortedcolors of blue, maize, green, grey
red, pink, black andwhite . . . solid colors
and color combinations . . . sizes 32 to 40

VtanAMbi
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Onceyou we

make-u-p with

UNDER THEIR NOSES
AUBURN, Ind. U.P.)-- A thief

pried open a roll-to- p desk m the
firemen's room in the city hall
here and took $4 in cash and S2

in stamps. The firemen's room
directly adjoins the police station.
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SENSITIVE SKIN CLEANSKd

WITH LIQUID WM

FeatherTouch, you knowwhy it'j

luperbforipotfettlycleansingthesJcin.RefTioYej

a light touch anda quick action.

INTRODUCTORY JAR $1.25.

Other at $2.25,$4, $6. Plus tax.
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CHAMP FIDDLER IS LEFTY

PORTLAND. Me. (U.P.) Eu-

gene Andrews, 80, of Norwiy, Me.,

the state's newly crowned fiddling

champion, is a left-hand- violi-
nist

SERVICE

NATIONAL
TAXICAB

WEEK
SEPT. 7-1- 3
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American Taxuab Assn., Inc.

I
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Yellow CabCo.
PHONE 150

P. S. Liner, Owner FreddieSchmidt, Mgp.

Office: Greyhound BusTerminal


